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* by Sean Hurley<

tiumber College- is involved i

ai) ambitious plan with the provin

cial gpyernment to move the

Lakeshore Campus ontS^the site of

the Lakeshore Psychiatric Hospital

and develop housing, office, and

retail space Cnthe current campus
gfounds.

'The hospital site ia art historip^

>

C

site and there are not many activi-

ties that could protect the historic

integrity of the quadn^ngle and

fund its maintenance, and use the

facility well," said vice-president

of Inslkiction, Richard Hook.
"We wiU end up with a campus

that will accommodate 2,300 to

2,500 students in a mix of human
service, business, arts, and de-

velopmental programnyng that fits

together very Well."

The hospital — opened in the

late 1800s — is made up of eight

"cottages", or separate buildings,

forming a courtyard in the center.

These eight "cottages'" comprise

the "quadrangle."

The hospital closed in 1979*

leaving most of the buildings

vacaAf. Sonie of the buildings are

still in use but most are in a state of

decay.
^

According to Humber president

,

Robert Gorfon, it will cost $30
million to restore the structures.

Robert Gullins, president of the

Lakeshore Ratepayers' Associa-

tion, said part of that money will

come from the Ministry ofGovern-
ment Services (MGS) as part of a

land, swap agreement. He said

Humber will receive. $24 million

and the hospital site in exchange
for tN^ Lakeshore Campus pr9per-

ty as part of the Humber/MGS
Joint Venture Agreement.

GuUiiis also said Humber v9ill

put $4 million towards the prop-

osed. York Campus, and the re-

mainder into itstoration of the hos-

pital buildfngs.

Vice-president of Administra-

tion, Rod ROTk, said "the numbers
arechanging all the time," and the

vaMe of the property and renova-

tions "goes up and down with the

market." He added in the current

economy, both construction and
land costs are down.

After 1979, the hospital lands

were taken over by MGS, who sold

32 acres of the property to the Met-
ropolitan Toronto and Region Con-

.

servation Authority (MTRCA) in

1988. MGS Qbtained an option to

repurchase the land, according to

documents filec^ under the Land
Registration Reform Att, for

$325,000 per acre.

pus uEMflel) review
•JSII cS^'.Llt! lii'if ?'?!!l»':i "7lS(!!V \

Fifty per cent of the units would be parkland.^':?5ffi:tS^;§MMt* 'm ^^^'^ »!:! ^?isi^l. a.

:

. Lakeshore, campus

/ Tlork said;that "money must be Subsequently, Humber entered

deriW from the project itself." into a joint venture agreement with

The "project" is Ae Lakeshore "^GS to develop the two properties

Neighbourhood. , with a mix of housing, retail and

Humber first became partof the office space, medical facifities and

Lakeshore community in 1975 fol- the Lakeshore Campus. The plan

lowing a land swap. -Humber^ became known -as the Lakeshore

obtained 15 hectares of land from Neighbourhood.

the provfnce in exchange for a

comparable parcel of land at High-

way 27 and Rexdale Boulevard. In

the arrangement, Humber also re-

ceived a former Teachers' College,

which was expanded into what is

now the Lakeshore Campus.
In 1983, the Lakeshore

Psychiatric Hospital Land Use
Study was completed by the plan-

ning department of what was then

the Borough of Etobicoke. The
study examined possible options

for use of the hospital site. The
study recommetndedz a jointK

planned project incorporating the^^oul
Humber College lands.

^

To provide for this redevelop-

ment opportunity, the study re-

commended applying the Special

Site Policy to the Humber College

lands, allowing for a comprehen-^^

sive approach to development.

The plan has undergone variojjs

changes since its inception in

1988. The most dramatic ohanges

followed the release of the

Lakeshore Environmental Man-
agement Master Plan, commis-

sioned by MGS, in May 1990. The

report recommended the campus

be relocated to, the hospital site; a

potential 2,157 housing units be

reduced to 1 ,505 units; office and

retail space be reduced from a

proposed 321,000 square feet to

279,800 square feet.

The ragort s recommendations

luce the amount of

vegetation and wildlife lost^as a

result of development.

The Recoimnended Concept

Plan, contained in the repgrt,

would see the current campus site

developed into apartments, town-

houses, and stacked townhpuses.

Fifty per cent of the units would be

affordable. '\.

The d6yelopment ^i^^!U|d also

contain retail and office space.

. Kipling Avenue would. 6e ex-

tendeid down to a marina being de-

veloped by MTRCA.
A three-hectare park would be

established within the development

and a wetlands would b^ created to

treat storm water,.—Humbei would uucupy the iiiain

hospital buildings, but Other build-

ings to the north would b^ jetained
by MGS. '

„ -^
MTRCA and the marina -would

b& responsible for parkland to the

south and east of the two sites.

But the plan is still unaci:eptable

to some residents of the Lakeshore
community.

"Everything I hear from id|e

ratepayers in that area is they(^^
totally opposed to Humber taking

over the (hospital) lands," said

Martha MacGray, president of the

Etobicoke Federation of Residents'

and Ratepayers' Association.

"They believe the lands should

be kept primarily as open green

space and some of the buildings

converted to community use."

Resident organizations cite other

development, lack of parkland,

and number's failure to live up to

past promises as reasons for

opposition.

"With all the development
going, on in the Lakeshorer*^ ex-

^aihed E>ouglas Martin, prasident

of the Lakefront Owners' /res)8icia-

tion, "we're saying this is a minia-

ture High Paiic^ and it should stay a

Hi^Park."
In fact, the City of Etobicoke

^recognizes a paiic deficiency for

the area.

The Recommen^d Concept
Plgn, if adopted, '^Iwld not cre-

ate a deficiency of n^ghborhood
and community parkland." Still, it

is not clear from the report if this

means the already existing de-

ficiency would be reduced or not

further aggravated by the popula-

tion of the proposed Lakeshore

Neighbourhood.
Residents are also saftng that

parkland will become even more
valuable as other development pro-

jects, such as the fSrmer Goodyear
site and the motel strip, go ahead.

"We went on there in favor of

moving the college over to the hos-

pital site," said Deitmar Lein,

president of the Long Branch
Businessmen's Association. "The
only drawback might be if all the

other developments go ahead.

Maybe it wq^ld be wise to recon-

sider the hospital site, to leave it as

parkland.\ f .
*

But Ho^-^akes a case "iqt

housing.
^

"If young people and lower in-

come people are going to liye in

Metro Toronto, there must be
housing they can afford. And ev.-

'erybody would like that housing

somewhere else."

Residents also say Humber fe-

nefeed on eromises when the

Lakeshore Campus originally

opened. Those promises included

expanding the campus beyond its

current size,^aAl making facilities

available to the community, »

"They (Humber) are shearing

up and down that they're going to

occupy the hospital grounds," said

Gullins. \'\ don'-t think there would

be a probierti with Humber being in

there if there was any §ort of trust.

Unfortunately, there isn't any

trust."

Gullins is worried once Humber
has the land, it will sell it to fund
development of the proposed York
Cjfmpus and projects at the North
Campus.

However, City of Etobicoke
Counsellor, Irene Jones, said it is

not likely Humber could turn the

land over to private developers.

Jones said there is a procedure in

placd that requires provincial land

declared surplus to fii^t be offered

to another provincial government
department, and then the city,- be-

fore it may be offered on the open
market.

"If Humber turned around tom-

morrow and ^A 'we declare this

property suiplus', the provincial

government would have first right

of refusal anyway. It would still

end up in the Ministry af
Housing."
Gordon saidJh§ college today

cannot be compared with the col-

lege back in 1979. Then, the col-

.

lege relied strictly on government
funding. Now, the college is able

to raise revenues on its own. /

Gordon added, the college is "in

/an iron-clad deal with the govern-

ment" to restore and develop the

properties. "We would have to de-^

yelop that/hospital."

And Rork said th$ college

should .be judged on its total re-

cord.

"The track record here and the

overall development^rf the col-

lege, in its totality, has been

second to none. Whether the col-

lege followed through on a specific

plan devejpped in 1974, in a speci-

fic area, may noi be the basis on

which we should be judged." .

Lakeshore campus stil

awaiting move next door
by Tracey Rempel

Lakeshore Campus is still three

to four years away from a beautiful

window View of new campus
grounds. >

For years, Lakeshore has been

trying to niove'' to the 32 acres of

land next door. The property be-

longed to the L^ceshore Hospital

for psychiatric treatment, hut the

buildings haven't been used for

that purpose for the last 1 1 years.
'

'It hasn 't bccn^ occupied the

ly it was. previmisly intended,"

bid Lakeshore's dean, John
iphardt. "It's generally uninha-

bited.

"lt*s one of the most beautiful

college sites in (he whole country

because it's lodoed on the lake and

(he Bwit>like totting has magnifl-

cent trees."

Uphardi uid he thlnki this wit

provide t better future

Lakeshore because enrolment will

increase and more classroom space

will be available. As many as

L500 students attend Lakeshore

now, but Liphardt said this w:

ihcroase to' 2,200 or 2,400.

Although the move will incre;

enrolment and space, Liphardt said

there isTio current problem of over-

crowding.

A new marina will also be on site

near the new campus. This,

Liphardt said, will be beneficial for

the bailing course at fturober.

"The buikUngsaie in exceJ(^ofa

hundred veani old, thesebuildings

vtt archtiecturally attractive and

can be beautifully restored and

brought up-to-date'V *

Liphardt said these buildingt

will alio provide the same factUtiea

the cuirent campus has, but the

new campus will provide bigger

library and gymnaMum units.

7Yi« iclKK>f OfIM «fid^nifii|p«t9?- TioiiM^
4iMI tbr claTBOin it If f yualinra cainpi la moved.

J*2
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Banquet awards Humber achievements
by J^afleneJNdtion

Humber College threw one of its

most impressive baiu^uets of the *

year as it celebrated the eighth

annual Student Life. Appreciation^

Awards on April TIth. ;

Over ISO attendees gathered in

The Seventh Semester to honour
students and staff from the Keeles-

dale, Lakeshore and North Cam-
puses, who made outstanHing con-

tributiortS lowaids impiuviiig stu

—

dent life at Humber this year.

In all, nineteen individuals were
nominated, but only nine people

received appreciation awards.

Those recipients were Grace
Goodick and Dennis Watts,
Keelesdale students; Tim Horn-
blower, a ICeelesdale support ^tafT

member; Patrice Lang and Art

Lockhart, Lakeshore^ students;'

Dieter Huebner a North Caniipi^

support staf^ member; Francis

Madhosingh, Anston Mendes and
GeoffBall, who are all ^fo^th Cam-
pus students.

' "It was really nice ^see people

like Geoff Ball, whof^o a lot of
work to benefit others, see their

efforts acknowledged, "said Lee
Rammage, president of the North
Campus Student Association
Council. "They don't do it to be in

the limelight or to be jingled out

for recognition, but I am glad we
take the time to show them our

appreciation." '^

He said Ball was mainly re-

sponsible for getting an electric

door installed at the SAC office to

provide easier access for handicap-

ped students in wheelchairs.

PHOTO lY KARLENE NATION

Impressive Gels— lidccshore president Patrice Lang and Gordon at an awards ceremony held last week. Over 150 people

North Campos SaC President Lee Rammage flank Preddent Robert attended the ceremony honoring students and staff.

However, Ball acknowtedged he
could not have accomplished ev^-

ei^ing he did all year witbcMt die

ardent support he received from
jcouncil and the students.

"I'instigated certain things, but

everyone hc^lped make them a
reality."

Tim Homblower was pleaisantly

surprised when told he was a
nominee.

"I thought they had made a mis-
take. Last year, I was a (xesenter
and thought that was why I was
being invited (this year). But I aip
extremely delighted and proud to

be hooored with this award."

There were, no hard feelings

from other nominees who didn't

receive awards. Keelesdale stu-

dents, Neville Dhanai, Wayne

Campbell, Christina Silvestri and

Andrew Belz cheered enthUsiati-

cally as their friends picked up
their ^wards.

'

Coven and the Humber Print

Shop were singled out for Special

Recognition Aw^s foi; theii;4:on'

tribution to student life. The Coven
award was iaccepted by sports edi-

tor Joe Suzor.

Highlights of the evening's fes-

tivitiesinciuded a very entertainins;

video presentation from, students

Phil Calambakas, Chris Gunther,

Gus Mezinis and Jon garden. The
Pete Fischer quartet performed a

few jazz numbers, and music stu-

dent Michelle F^rancis^d a stirring

rendition of Billy Holiday's "God
Bless the Child" with Stan Gdhi^
salves on,guitar.

^'

Union to fight controversial benefits package
by Debbie Morrissey

A controversy is brewing in the

Ontario Public Service Employees
Union (O.P.S.E.U.) over a benefit

and severance package paid cmt to

the former president and senior
staff members.

Last June, the O.P>S.E.U. ex-

1 "The policy: was approved by
the executive board after the con-

vention (held last June). But it also

has to be ratifiedby the convention<^
coming up iii May," said Huot.

"Neither he, nor Stevens, believe

the delegates at the next conven-

tion will approve or ratify the

package
ecutive board approved a package > Stevens said delegates, repre-
worth over $400,000 to be paid oift^nting O.P.S.E.U. members
to former union president James across the province, -should have

showed their dissatisfaction with

thecbenefits package at a recent re-

gional election.

The executive board elections

for the Metro region took place a

month ago. The candidates who
were against the package, and
vowed to try to overturn it, were
elected, Huot said. iJe also noted

the two imiMmbents who strwgly

supported the benefits package

were defeated.

"None of ^e\people
region who supported the

were elected.\T1iu's an ir

ofhow angry^ nKmb
tainly here in the Metro region."

Huot said al^though the
O.P.S.E.U. executive made a bad
decision, it is still a good democra-
tic process.

"We have a democratic process.

riifsl,'of all, to And out what the

decisions are, and secondly, to

change the people .who ift&6& the

decision and the challenge the de-

cision itself, as we're going to do at

the convention."

He said he would be interested to

find out if the college administra-

tion's benefit and pay packages

were conducted out in the,open, as

O.P.S.E.U.'s are.

Clancy and three senior staffers.

Qaney had left his job voluntarily

to become president of the Nation-
al Union ofProvincial Government
Employees, an O.P.S.E.U.
affiliate.

But John Huot, Humber's facul-

ty union president, and Don
Stevens, support staff union presi-

dent, said the package should not
have been ratified until delegates, '

representing the union's members,
had a. chance to vote on it.

"The procedure is that the e;^,

ecutive board frequently will^
approve a policy between conven-
tions. And then that policy must be
ratified at the next convention."

' The package was af^iroved at

the la^t convention, in Jyne 1990.
The next annual O.P.S.E.U. con-
vention to elect executive members
will be held May 2-4.

hM the chance to vote on the pack-

age' before it was ratified and be-

fore any money was paid out.

Both Hubt and^tevens said diey

believe some money has beoi piud

out to Clancy.

Huot sai^jmthing can be done
about th^ money that has already

been paid. But if the package is not

ratified, no additional mon^ will

be paid txit.

Since the package was af^ved
^

by the executive, there have been
two failed attempts to have it re-

consfajered.

V "Sfomebsdy who initially voted
for the policy can make a motion to

reconsider tnat policy," Huot said.

"That allows us to argue the' ori-

ginal decision over again and take
another vote ot it."

a Huot said many union members
are concerned with the issue and

Crooks return
by CarrielCortis

Thieves^ broke into the
Arboretum's Nature Centre for the

second time in three weeks.

On April 7, the thieves broke in

through a window, which had been

baned and boarded as a result of

the first incident. A pair of binocu-

lars, and several animal exhibits,

including pelts, a skull, and
mounted stuffed animals, were

-^stolen.
" I wouM hazard a suess diat two

or more teenagera did it for the

challenie or a joke," stM Difodor
of Horticttltura, Stephen Bodi-
wofth. Nothing was vandalixed ex-

oMt the window.
^'h*s not heen • im^ ooM fm-

tor. its been an inconvenience,"

said Bodsworth.

Sid Bailer, Horticulture Techni-

cian, said he suspects that the same

people are responsible for both

break ins. ^
»<)Bodswofth estimated the dam-

age cost of the fust break in at

$1,000. An old amplifier, tape

deck, and a jacket containing tiie

keys to die Aiboretum were stolen.

Bods^irarth said die locks had to

be changed. /^
The school is kiokina into die

cost of an alann system tor die Na-

ture Centre lo avoid hmm break-

ins.

Humber is contacting ar«a

ichQolt hoBing dmt some of iht

hqIm aitiQlM^yiU turn u^

OSAP
- _3

PICK UP >^ OSAP APPLICATION IN THE §

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE BEFORE YOU LEAVE F^R
Tp SUMMER J

t

EARLY COMPLETION AND RETCJRN MEANS
CI^NTS AND/OR LOANS (IF YOU^ARE ELIGIBLE)

WILL BE AVAILABLE IN SEPTEMBER WHEN YOU
NEED THEM ^

* '. - "
.

.'.•-
APPLY EARLY * AVOID BEING WITHOUT FUNDS
AND ENDURING THE L(>JG DELAYS IN OSAP
PROCESSING THAT HAPPtN TO THOSE.WHO

WAIT TO APPLY ^
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6:000 SQ.FT. OF FITNESS
ESTABLISHED 10 YRS.

y

y-

"\

Lounge by the pool, soak up the

sun, swim as much as A^ou like -r-

then go inside to wotk out or play

for awhile — whiche\ier suits your
fancy. \

A lifestyle fit for a king!

• Lose weight • Firm up
• Feel better • Look better

/

f?

NO COURT FEES! ALL INCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP '^

EARLY BIRD BONUS!
JCSiN NOW&GETTHE MO^JTH OF MAY FREE

99 DAYS WILL NOT START UNTIL JUNE 1, 1991 ^"^^ OQO^
SHERWAY FITNESS CLUB-0ZZ*OOO /
CONVENIENTLY LCKATED ACROSS FR)M SHERWAY C.ARDENS

%^

rt
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Number plans to mote ArSoretum
' by Virginia A. Nelson

, Huniber's administration plans

to move the arboretum demonstra-

,
|ion gardens in the next three to

five years.

The facilities on the five-plus

acres of land at the comer of Hum-
»ber College Blvd. and Highway 27

will be relocated sometime soon,

there's a potential for the use of

those lands."

Cohen said Humber's Board of

Governors may want to have some
sort of commercial development

there, either retail or offices."

'*('ni5 Board) wants to relocate

the gardens on Humber land and

replace it with something other

than plants and flowers."

^said .Stpvp Rnflsvtnrth, director of Bodsworth sajd they haven't

^

horticulture.

The land includes the gardens,

the equine centre's hay shed and a

few other buildings in the area.

"Because (the arboretum) sits

on college property, (the owners)

will be advised ^nd they will

move," said Bodsworth. '*The

college is going through a master

plan right now. Maclea^ Hunter,

as I understand it, may go in."

Ken Cohen, director of physical

resources, said "thg master plan is

a document that allows the college

to plan correctly for the next 10 to

15 years. It is stricdy for the North

campus.
' 'One of the items in the plan is

to get private development on col-

lege property. The demonstration

gardens may be moved because

been tol3~tIiie^xacT 3ate of the

move, but expects the college to

give them sufficient warning.

"There is only a certain time

that plant life can be moved
safely." t

Cohen said it is all still tentative

because the Board hasn't seen the

plans yet.

"I don't think anybody has been

specific, but it will probably occur

in the next five years. It's irrthe-

long-term -plan. It's not going to

happen tomorrow."
Bodsworth estimated the cost of

relocation at about $300,000,
especially if a constractor is hired.

But the cost will be a shared effort.

"The arboretum is a joint pro-j,

ject between Etobicokjei Melfp
Toronto, the MTRCA, Ohfe Metro-

Humber escapes

TTC cuts
by Paula Grant

Despite proposed cutbacks,

the Toronto Transit Commis-
sion has no plans to cut bus ser-

vices to Humber's North cam-
pus, a TTC media relations co-

ordina|or said.

"The Humber College bus

service i« not on the list that is

scheduled for cutback^," s^d
Dan Maceluch. "But^^are ad-

justing to meet the current de-

mands.
"There are 55,000 fewer

customers using the service on a

daily basis this year, compared
to the same period last year. We
have top many drivers for the

amount of customers using the

service."

Two hundred-fifteen TTC
employees will be laid off st|

ingMay li, 1989 of them
be drivers.

The cuts have occured at a

time when ridership is shrink-

ing because of increases in

crime, the inefficiency of ser-

vice and what is being per-

ceived as unsuitable fare in-.,

creases— all problems the staff

cuts will aggravate.

Students at Humber give

different reasons for not t^dkiitg

the TTC.
Cathy Wdod, a student in the

Early Childhood Education
program, disHke&the attityde of

many TTC drivers.

"They're rude. Besides, the

fare istoo high."

Dave Dunn, a Radio/Broad-
casting student, said he doesn't

take the TTC anymore because
the ride to school takes |iim 40
minutes, while "driving the car

takes 15 minutes."

"We haven't been advised

by^ie TTC whether Humber's
services will be cut/' said local

union president Ray Hutch-
inson. "They wil] let us kijow

for sure ^£ter April 25th.
"

RENT
lications are now available

at the Front Desk of the Num-

ber Student Residences, 203

Humber College Blvd., for

Summer '91 accommodations.

Come over and see us for more

information.

politan Toronto and Region Con-
servation Authority), and the col-

lege, In 1983, the arboretum ^as
able to operate a demonstration

^gardens with a $300,000 grant.

Duningtoh and Grubb, a Husband-

and-Vife team of landscapers ruri

it'.
'

' 'The demonstration g^dens are

actually a series of four gardens

designed to give landscaping ideas

tn- Eftaidp.ncf:
, '

' Rnd.sworth ^ddecT

."Each of the four gardens has its

own focus.'*

The arboretum features a family

garden with a patio, sandbox, and

garden area. Another area focuses

on the professional family and has

a gazebo and stone work so little

maintenance is needed. The third

garden is called the hobby garden

because it has a little bit of every-

.thing. Finally, there is the blue gar-

den Aat sinaply has blue flowers,

blue\stoneworl^, and blue every-

thing! else.

^^e'll change it, update it,

maybe use less wood. Right now,
it kind of looks like a building and
it's not. We would also like to have
our own entrance

.

"

PHOTO BY VIRGINIA A. NELSON

LpOklng down the path— in a few years, the arboretum

demonstration gardens will not b^^en on the coi^ner of Humber

College Boulevard and Highway ^because Admiiiistration wants

them moved. .

College computers linked
by Josie No/ielli

Humber is in the process of in-

stalling new software for the col-

lege mainframe computer.

The old Accounting Computer
System (TACS) is now being re-

placed with a Financial Record
System (FRS), the final step that

will allow tfie college's main sys-

tems to "talk t6'one another."

The instaltotion of FRS is the

last step of a two—year—bid con-

tract with Information Associates

(lA), a company based in Roches-
ter, New York, that supplies soft-

ware to iiigher education institu-

tions. The first step in^lling a Hu-
man Resource System (HR§)
which diminished the Personnel

department's paper work.

"it gets rid of paper work and
provides instantaneous flexible in-

quiries." said Martin Jaclcson,

manager of systems and user ser-

vices. "It's a multi—department
package."

Jackson said the time has been

used to learn how to use the prog-

vram. Two teams of eight people,

one for each system, have been de-

legated to participate in the training

of the systems.

"Once the training program is

over the project team teaches the

rest of the college community,"
said Jackson

Books bought not sold

—

by Cheryl Francis

Rfl^SAC takes control overused

book store

According to Brian Hawkins,

director ofCampus Stores, the arti-

cle was misleading in indicating

the Book Store held a "sale" of

used books. Campus Stores was
buying books from students, not

selling them at a table set up in the

hallway. Students sold theit books

to an outside vendor and Campus
Stores, in turn, b)|||ight books back
from the vendor. /

AtlEMTIflii
STUDENTS

Marketing Canada Ltd^^

P&y increase&withJncentives:—^^^
All majors may apply, no experience necessary
Gain valuable experience in mari(eting and advertising

Intem^ipand scholarships available

Gain valuable resum6 experience

Build communication skills

Future managernent opportunities

Flexible hours - /-

SUMMER OPENINGS

m START

/
— For eariy consideration, call now ... begin after exams —
Details covered at interview— FOR AN IfiTERVIEW CALL

Etobieoke/York
Woodbridge
Mississauga
Oakville/Burlington

Brampton
York Region -

York Regk)n (in Chinese)
Oshawa
Ottawa
East Toronto

.

416
416'

416
416'

416
416
416
416
613
416

695-8037
695-8037
896-0276
825-8285
451-0271
474-1616
474-1785
576-5179
787-5662
474-1616

East Scartx)rough
Pickerino/Ajax

NewmarketJ^
Waterioo ^
Guelph

'

Cambridge
Windsor
Hamilton.

London
St. Catharines

(416
416
416'

(519'

(519
(519
(519!

416
416'

416

474-1616
474-1616
474-1616
725-2889
837-9211
622-4263
250-0137
573-2441
559-0621
687-3414

ihusIF LINE BUSY, PLEASE TRY AGAIN
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Humb^f *.. 1971 revisited
. by Linda Sfacho '

And itj,s one,two, three, what are wef^hting for? Don't ask-me;! don'tgive adamn. Next.st6p is Vietnam. .*.

The year 197 \ saw the deathofJim Morrison. The radio wailed Jams Joplin's ' 'Me and Bobby McGee* ! ; Jo^

Frazier knocked out Mohajnmed Ali/And the movier*'the French Connection" knocked out the competition.

And American soldiers were still being knocked about in a war, in Wnich most were saying they didn't belong.

Humber College was still in its infancy— with a population in the hundreds, and a few dozen teachers.

Among the faculty wece Gary Begg, Walt McDayter and Wayson Ghoy— three young idealists who probably

had no idea iljey would still be here 20 years later . —-—— '

- '.'
'

'

» -. . 'V— . —:
—

,

-'

;

%

Seen a lot^change
Begg remembers the radical,

anti-war sentiment that was part

of college life. Bill Davis was
Minister of Education at the time,

and had established the Com-
munity College syftem in

1965.' Davis came to Humber

Gary Begg in 1971

in. 1971 to make a speech.

"At this point and tim?, a lot

of Humber students vV^rei seeing

themselves as radices and as

people who were more^terested

in change and making^ociety
better," said Begg.

During Davis' speech, a group

headed by student John McCar-
thy unfurled a banner and mar-

ched up to the podium, where

McCarthy took the mike from
Davis and made his own spee1:h.

Davis was graciqus about Jt.

McCarthy's speech was general-

ly, about how Davis had estab-

lished ''the nice system of col-

leges, but you really have todund
them. You can't just establish

them, then let them die on the

vine." ,
'

"These students were really

interested in seeing the world be-

come a better place, saying
things like pacifism, anti-war an^
anti-Vietnam war."

McCarthy was elected presi-

dent of the studen^ council the

next year.

"McCarthy established a col-

o lege out back in the Humber Riv-

er valley called 'Liberation Col-

lege,' where^students and
teachers would, have classes

down there amongst the trees and
grass. They erected some tents,

and there was a rock concert

down there in the spring."

A lot has changed in the world

in 20 years, and so haveilumber
students.

,

' 'Todav's is a security-minded

group who think about what will

happen when they graduate. Not
so much an education for its own
sake, but an education for the

career that it will open up. That

was so little on peoples' minds in

1971
,

'"said Begg. ''It's partially

the fact that in those years, the

economy was in very good
shape. When people graduated,

they could ge,t job^ rather

easily.*'

Begg s^id the prosperity ^d
' the casdal attitude for careers imd

p. money came to an end in the mid-
seVenties, when world oil prices

soared and many jobs wece lost as

a result.

Begg laments that "today's
students have a shortage of

money that's more apparent than

in 1971.

"There seems to be less

money in terms of people being

able to pay for their courses,

books, and living accommoda-
tions, and it appears to be getting

worse. Students are not able to

finance themsel\fes anymore."

Another major difference be-

tween the students of the seveii-

ties and the students of today is

their attitudes about war. The re-

cent Persian Gulf conflict seemed

Gary Begg in 1991

to bring put the best in'people,

whereas ho one supported the

war in Vietnam, liordid they treat

returning soldiers with respect!
' 'The Americans irf 1 97 1 were

deeply involved in a war going on
seemingly fbrever. It takes time

to build up feelings of being

pacifist and against the war. No-

body thought the United States

was right," said Begg.

Keeping up with the times

When asked 'f 't feels like he's been

here for 20 y.ears, Walt McDayter said it

feels more like 40.
^

He actually began at Humber in August

of 1967 and has seen a lot of changes* the

college and in the student body.

"I think in the lat^ sixties and early

seventies-ttefe was still a belief that the

world wJ^^s defined by people, and that you

could jnake changes. There were^ents
that accelerated the change.. Change
occurs at such a rapid pace now that you

ca*'t even keep up. I just don't think any-

one can keep up anymore — it's so mas-

sive now, the entire global ^mmunity."
Speaking of changes, McDayter has^

'changed his career several times. At first,

he taught economics and literature. He
also started up the journalism program,

which he was involved with for four years.

It was then off to the English department,

where he remains today, although his in-

terests still are in journalism.

Said McDayter about personal change.

"I had to stop teaching the history and the

art of journalism and get back to the state-

^of^he-art. I realized if I want to teach

wiithig, I'd better start writing again/'

He got back into the industry, and has

done -a lot hiore writing, editing, and con-

sulting in the field. He edits several busi-

ness publications, and writes speeches for

corporate heads. Going back into the field

has also given him other insights to help

his'students, he said.

"What 1 think I'm gaining is a better

understanding of the type of standards re-

quired in the field, the type of' hardware

\nA software that students are going to

have to woiic with, and a better under-

standing of the expectations of the em-
ployer." -

WaH McDsytw ! mi

Walt McDayter in 1991

He said that all teachers should do the

same, thatlhey must beef up their skills to

keep up with the ever-changing world.

"The responsibility is for the teacher to

know what is happening out the^e so he/

she can bring into the classroom the actual

tools that are being us^d today, rather than

some tool kit that was discarded five or 1

years ago."

One thing he thinks is frightening is

schools are not providing resources for

their commitmenrtojiteracy. *

I "The reduction of Communications

from four to three hours, I think, has been

a catastrophe, and I think it's indicative of

the shortcuts people want to take. We're

moving into a global information society

^

and more people are going to be hired,

then constantly re-trained to manage in-

formation. That requires a world-class

level of literacy. No one is going to kid me
that we ^re puting out graduates with

worjd-class literacy in this college."

Comparing public and student feelings

from 1971 to the present, McDayter said

we presently suffer from what he calls

"compassion fatigue".

"How do you get upset about what hap-

pened inJttiwait and Iraq, and at the same

time hiKbme concerned about what is hap-

pening in Ethiopia, Kashmir, the Koreas.

It just dissipates all your energy.' ' He said

he believes people have the feeling every-

thing is being mainioulated by organiza-

tions that are not reachable.

"You can't tjUc to the President. You
donlt believe ite cares anymore. You don't

really feel a committment to the Prime

Minister, and you've probably distanced

and disassociated yourself from every-

thing he's trying lodo
'

Concerned about education

Wayson Choy in 1991

Student problems today may be'due to

the now huge and somewhat indifferent

Humber community, said Communica-
tions teacher Wayson Choy.

^ "At Humber, we've gone from a very

small village of about 700 to a town of

7,000 to 8,000 people that only temporari-

ly operates as a town. Therels no unity

amongst the students because there's no

chance for them to get together."

Choy cites the problems with poor turn-

out for student activities and conflicting

schedules as examples.

"Try and make an appointnient with

someone in this college and try and meet

with them. It,'s not possible to match timet-

alJles."

In the '70s, Choy said, Ihe opportunities

were there for students, and people in

general, to make their own choices, espe-

cially political views.

"In the '70s, partly becaftse we were

naive about world politics and mainly be-

cause the issues of Vietnam seemed so

vivid and clear, you could really make a

idt of decisions about whether it was right

or wrong."
Choy said the violence in Vietnam —

broadcast on television during the war—
helped turn society against the conflict. He
doesn't think it would be too different to-

day, given the same circumstances.

"I think if the young people knew peo-

ple who were being drafted, who were sent

into a war that wa^in its 8th, 9th, or 1 0th

year, I think we \vould have the same

concerns."

These days, Choy's main concern is

with the diminishing quality of education.

However, he points out that this problem

begins way before college.

—1 "1 think one of. the sad things about

eduction is that it'ycaught in a tinife warp/l

We still need to teach p^pleto write fuiyt^

tionally so that they can express their

thoughts and take part in the democratic

process."

He said problems at the elementary and

secondary scjiool levels contribute to a

general downturn in quality — "things

like drugs, large classes, changin^^ rela;

tionships belvveen students and teachers,

parents working (so no one is there to help

students with homework). There are press-

ures on teachers in some schools to not

.give homework at all because the parents

complain."

Choy kaid he believes these and otjbat^

social factors are seeing students coitih^g/

to Humber unpr^ared. and that can really

backfire on the students in the work force.

"With robotics taking, over jobs,

businesses are now demanding higher

levels of education. Businesses complain

th^t Humber students are not as prepared

as they used to be."

One part of the college community that

Choy has a soft spot for is the mature

student.

"ghat's really rewarding for me these

days in teaching is to work with stude.nts

who have manured to a certain point where

they're ready hs^ taught, they want to be

taught. They set examples by which other

students think, 'maybe they know some-

thing ... maybe I better do it too."'

In comparing his generation with the

one today, he believes more emphasis

mustjjpe placed on academics.

Choy said he admires anyone growing

up in these times who gets an education no

matter what, but reifeYates that not every-

one is ready for it. ,

/

WtyMii ClMy In lf71
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JOCkSOn scores SQSin— Paul Jackson, an all-Canadian in 88-89, set a single season

scmtng record for Hiunber. Jackson had 30 goals and 63 assists ih only 23 games. ^

The best <^ the '70s

Defence — Gord Lotimer C75-'78)

Defence — Conrad Wiggin ('79-'81)

1

o
Centre — Warren Giovannini C79-*81)

Forward — Bill Morrison C74-*78l

ForWard — Dana Shutt C77''82)

Goalie — Dave Jennings ('79-'81)

Coach— Peter Ma^bury ('7&.'82) >^
* Chosen jby Lakeshore Student Life Manager f^eter Maybury
(former athleticdir^tor) based upon at leMt two years played.

D&liHie0 wins championships- Dave Emmon, a

two tint all CMMkUui, walli tar hli next op|iorfunlty.,EnMrMMi*a

HtBur ilfcMivt ptay lMl|Md Hnmber to an OCAA champk^nship lif

IMI, tlMlr flm «r llvt Urtliia.

y^^H^^iC^

^nu •ltC

! by Stephen Bucic
|

The H|imber Ha^ks varsity hockey team rose from humble begin-
nings.toM^come a dominant force in the Ontario Colleges Athletic

AssociatioR,::rf3|jA '

\
^Humber joi3H|je OCAA in RsAiaugural year, 1967. At the time

then an intr^ural league. St. Clair College won the championship
that year, while Humber finished near the bottom of ^e standings.
" The Hawks played two more seasons before dropping out of the

league after the 69-70 season. The talent pool wasn't there for them to

field a competitive team, so rather than lose Humber decided to

rebuild.

They returned for the 72-73 season and were placed in the South
division. Competition was high, and the Hawks couldn't make the

playoffs. It was the same story for the nex4 two years as Himiber
struggled to become a competitive hockey team. \

Former head coach, Peter Maybury, who is how head of studenfiife

at Lakeshore, fondly remembers those early days. \
"I came here in January of '74, and at that time Humber hoekeyVaS

not too exciting. We had a few good players but we were mainly just

an intramural team."
The coach% the time was John<^ulton, whom Maybury replaced at

Christmas during the 75-76 season. Ma(ybury immediately instilled

new life into the slumping Hawks. "I wanted to convince these guys
that they could v/in. We had a poor history, but we were getting some
pretty good players."

They made it ilto the OCAA championship game, but they were
thfashed 1 1-2 by St. Clair.

OCAA hockey Convenor, Tom McClelland, remembers th^lieries.

"Humber was an up-and-coming team, but St. Clair was'^just too

powerful. They were champions fot-eight or nine years stfaigbjt."

The following year Humber lost in the playoffs, but. this time they

weie^lisquaiified. Accordingjo Maybury, jt was all a misunder-

rStanding. ; .

-'
7'- ^"t^

~~

"We were ^disqualified for having a signed player. One of our
players played a game for the Owen Sound-Greys, who were a junior

A club. It happened just prior to the playoffs and didn't come out until

after we had beaten Sheridan in the first round. We were getting ready

to play St Clair when we found out. So Sheridan took our place in the

finals, but they lost."

In the early years, Humber was led mainly by three players. Bill

Morrison, Jeff Howard and Roger Ellis. Morrison, who had 96 goals

arid 97 assists in only 77 games was the leader. While Howard and
Ellis never tasted victory, Morrison was able to in his ksT^ear with the

Hawks.
J

This was the 77-78 seasoh, and the Hawks wanted to avenge their

disqualification from the pr9^ous year. They fipished first again and
walked through the opening round of the playo^Ts. Once again they

met St. Clair in the finals.

"We were prepared to win that year," said Maybury". And'Avin they

did. The Hawks easily disposed of St. Clair and then went on to the

Consolation finals at the Canadian championships. "After that we
never looked back."

"After we won the- championship we had to rebuild," Maybury*
said. "We had lost some quality players, but we still never finished

below third."

The Hawks rebuilding culminated in them winning|.the OCAA
championship in the 80-81 season. Again'they went to the Canadian
championsbip, and this time came away with the bronze medal.

The following year Humber finished in a tie for first place with the

Seneca Braves who were coached by 199QLlIawks head coach Nick
Harbaruk. Humber placed four players Ion tnte first all-star team and

seemed poised to win their second championj
But a rash of suspensions for fighting put tHe Hawl^sJ>ehind the

eight ball to start the playoffs. "We should haye\won everything that

year," according to Maybury. "But the loss o^ll those playprs really

hurt us."

The Hawks lost six of their best players and were defeated by

Seneca in the finals.

Maybury quit coaching after that season and was replaced by

former Hawk, Gord Lorimet. Lorimer coached for three seasons but

the Hawks never really challenged.

The disappointment of the early eighties came to a halt after the

84-85 season. Maybury, who had moved into the role of Athletic

Director said that the team did a lot of aaul searching after that season.

V
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"It had been a very, frustrating season and we had to decide what to

do.with our hockey program. It was basically, do we go up or down^
"At the time Quebec and Alberta looked like they were going to

start to pull away from the rest of the competition. They had more
money an(j^ larger talent pool. So we decided to pump more money

e^uf-team. "—^^ ' Z ,

Humber decided toehold fund raisers and use the money to start a

scholarship program. A qualified player would get his tuition paid for

- and it would be good for thewhole year as long as his grades were ke|

in good standing.

The recruiting program commenced in the off-season prior td the

85-86 season. New head coach Dana Shutt put together apojyerfuk

team. The Hawks went on to put together grgfeat sea^^r They
fmished in first place with a record of 21 wips ahd 3 losses^nd were
eleven points ahead of second place Senecaw

In the playoffs they were unchallenged. The Hawks won the cham-
pionship uithqut Josin^ single game and went to the Canadian

championships, butfhEfy lost to Northern Alberta in the finaj game and
had to settle for the silver medal. / >

The Hawks were led th^t year by all-Canadian Date Emferso^p and

team MVP's Doug McEwen and Ken Jenson.

This was the first'X)(Jive'straight OCAA championships that the

ilawks would win. The challenge was to now win the Canadian
championships. ^

In the 86-87 championships the Hawks again made it to the final

•game. This time their opponent was St. Laurent from Quebtec. But
again the H^wks came up short. Despite having Scott Cooper and
Giprard Peltier named all-Canadian they lost 4- 1 and had to be content
with their second straight silver medal.

The 8^7-88 season saw Humber finiish in first for the third consecu-
tive time during the i«|ular season. Their walk to the OCAA cham-
pionship was again uneventful and they beat Sheridan three straight to

win it all. « . .

Humber was determined not tp win the silver for the third straight

year at the Canadian's but what they didn't know was that they would
win the bronze rather thaivthe gold. Despite having Gerard Peltier

named alUdanadian for the second year in a rojv, the Hawks lost to

Mount RopA of Alberta in the semi-finals.

TheTutfowing year it seemed as if Humber's luck was abto'ut to

change. Theyripped through the regular season, beeoming^he only
Hurnber team to go undefeated. They went 24-0 and set four OCAA
records. V
The 88-89 Hawks scored the most goals in a season with 252, had

the most assists with 442 and the most points 694. They also had the

most wins by a team during the regular season, 24.

High scoring forward, Paul Jackson set an OCAA single season
scorilg record with 93 points. That record was broken this year by
Georgian's Mike Hoffman.

After beating Sheridan three games to one to take the OCAA
championships they stumbled in the semi-finals of the Canadians for

the second year in a row. This time it was another team from Alberta^

Red Deer, that did the damage. *
^

—

The following year the Hawks won their seventh and final chafn-

pionshjp, arkl their fifth straight. After finishing only second during

the regular season, the'Hawks caught fire in the playoffs.

In their first series agafhst Sheridan they came fror^ being two
games down to win. Then in the finals they beat Georgian to advance
to the Canadians for their seventh attempt at the big prize.

In a three game series where only thirteen goals were scored by both

teams, Humber lost 4-3 in double overtime to Northern Alberta.

Coach at the time, Dana ShMtt saj^ that those five championship
teams were very special. "Even when we weren't supposed to win,

we came through. Those hockey teams, always represented a fresh

start for many young men, of which many of them went on to bigger
and better thii^gs."

Theip final year, 90-91 sa#the Hawks finish behind Georgian for

the second year in a row.' But this time they couldn't work their playoff

magic.

"It would have been nice for this team to go out with a cham-
pionship," said Maybury, "but I feel proud of what the Hawlcs have
accomplished."

p
Even thougTi the prdgranfwTH no longer exist at Humber, it has left

its mark nation-wide. "That program deserved la glorious ending,"
said Shutt. "I tfavS1"across the country, afld-when I talk to people
about Humber they all know about the^Ji^^y team."

Undefeated^ The 88-«9 Hawks were the only>iidefeated team in Humberts history. They
went 24-0« set nuroerousiOCAA records and won a Inponze medal at the Canadian champlonshi|is.

The best of the '80s

Defence — Gerard Peltier C86-'89)

Defence — Dave Emerson C84-'86)

Centre — Paul Jackson (m?- '90)

Forward — Dvug McEwx^f8^i8(^^

Forward — Shawn Vaitdry^^'90)

Goalie— Scott Cooper i'85-W)

Coach — Dana Shutt C85-'90)

* Chosen by Assistant Athletic Director Jim Biaielc based upon
at least two years played.

^

[_• »'

Shutter— Former head

coach, Dana Shutt gives in-

structions to his players.

iShutt's record of 137-29 is the

best of all Hiimber's coaches.

AnotherOnyMVIt-- D«v« JmuUi^p,m aU-atar tMOHttor HumbMr durinf tha UMi Mventkt
Md fwly «l|li%« ktapi hit vya on Ih^pack. JanaUigi halpad Humbwr to thair ftm Mtdal at ttM
"^---"'--1

chmigbinihipa, • brwat Ma% Hit tMl mmm. v' /
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Poems compiled by Paul Stewart

The man behind the words
Paul Stewart, a student at Humber's Lakeshore Campus, walks tqclass with a little help'from his

guide dog, Harvey. Stewart isetnrolled in THAT (Training the Haadicapped /\dult iji Transition), an

eight month program' which includes English,, math, computers, life skills and career planning

courses. Stewart also audits an English class at Lakeshore outside the program curriculum because

he likes to write poetry^nd ^ort stories. Stewart w.as one of the highlights of Lakeshore's

HiunaniUesJVeek^ last term whe^he recited his poem, Hahnony, while playing guitar. This w^s so*

successful that he wasTm^(i^>rSACto^1ose1tiakjeshore^s^forurrrtm Gulf War with the same
poem. Stewart writes using a computer assisted by a voice synthesizer device which reads text

electronically. However, Stewart says he writes more music than poetry. He has had a song

published, entitled Going Home, which was released in Newfoundland.

A ONE SIDED CONVERSATION

Every Friday afternoon Mabelle^organ and Betty Smith would go together for tea. Friday

November 30 was no exception.... *

It was twelve noon and Mabelle went to answer the door. ^
''^ "Come in Betty. It's a cold day and the tea is hot."

The tall woman followed her short plump hostess into the kitchen and took a seat at the table. Mabelle
began to talk.

"Betty do you know Wendi Pipe and Dora Bell?" Betty nodded and Mabelle continued, "That
Mrs. Pipe is nothing but a gossip, and that Dora never says anything don't you agree?" Betty opened
her mouth to speak, but Mabelle continued, "Betty, since those two are so different, let's give them
nicknames. Since Wendi Pipe is so full of hot air, let's call her Windy Bagpipe, and since Dora Cell

is so quiet, let's call her Dora Doora Doorbell." Betty went to speak, but agaiiiMlbelle continued,

"I'tp so glad that you agree Betty dear." y
At that same time on that Friday afternoon. Windy Bagpipe was standing at a bus stop. Finally the

bus came and Windy squeezed through the narrow door. She paid her fare, then she noticed I^ra
Doorbell sitting at the back of the bus.

"I'll come and sit with you," she bellowed. When Windy<jsat down, Doora looked out the
* window.

"How are you today?" Windy Bagpipe inquired. Doora opened her mouth to speak, but Windy
continued, "I'm fine myself; How are you getting along with your husband?" Doora went to reply,

but Windy Bagpipe rambled on. * 'That husband of mine is nothing but^ fuss-pot. I baked him a caktf-

last night for his birthday, and you know what? I'll tell you what. He didn't like it. He wanted to!

know what sawmill I got the sawdust from. I told him if he didn't like it, he could take a walk. He toW
* me he would, and when he^was walking out the door, I threw the cake at him ^nd told hii« tp,jv?;^tas
a hat. Oh! this is my stop. I'm so glad that you and your husband are getting along."

Doora lck)ked out the window. She »>'atched Windy waddle across 4he street.
,

'*'AI1 I wanted to tell her," Doora whispered, "She should use Dunkin Hines."

wmmw

l/l0l«/e />n I «#A "^ MICHELLE NICHOLSON
Views on i-ire—Lakeshore student Paul Stewart and his best
friend, Harvey.

J See

I'm blind blind as caft be or*so they tell me.

It must be a terrible^ thing not to see the morning light, or to see
the stars that shine at n-ight.

Yes, iii^fCyes are blind blind as can be with that I will agree.

Even though my eyes are blind.

This world of mine is blessed with beauty.

\
I see through my mind's eye every animal, every bird, I see a

towering tree, I see a tiny bee.

I see dancing stars in heaven. Some are dancing in groups of
seven; others dance in groups of. eleven.

I see the life that lives in the ocean.
This life makes not a sound as it swims around in silent motion.

' -^

I see the top of the highest mountain; covered with ice and snow.
' y

Now I see a roaring fire. It melts the ice and snow; like a fast
flowing fountain, the water flows down on a dusty dry desert far far
below.

I know these things seem so unreal, but to me they are real, r«tf
as CMi be. ' r

Believe it or hot, that's what I see.
'

X
"^/i

^ ^

1. m

THE LOCKER RENTAL PERIOD -

ENDS ON APRIL 3a 1991.
PLEASE REMOVE YOUR LOCK
AND CONTENTS ON OR BEFORE
THIS DATE! ., iiiliiiiiiiw^^^^^^^^^^

As of May 8th, 1991, the contents of all Iqckei

will be.reiiiii|ii;::Mi^ ^

.^..V^:

^ ^1
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by Cheryl Francis

"" Tuesday Api il 2iid, 8 :45 4.nr.

There it waited, dull metal and
green plastic—my ticket to a cra§h

course on beil^g dis^led.

As part of ^ re(xnt disability-

awareness campaign organized by
Geoff Ball, the Students' Associa-

tion Council's (SAC) director of
special needs, I volunteered to

travel in a wheelchair for a day j(nd

write about my experiences. Not
only did I find physical barriers,

but I ran into attitude barriers as

well.

My first assignment' Travel up
the ramp in the Pipe while confined

to a wheelchair. The ramp is noto-

rious for its hellfth incline —.a
slippery slope, if you will. As it

turned out, the notoriety fits. I

made it only six feet before I lost

strength and began rolling back-

ward. I pulled forward, the chair,

turned 90 degr^s. Finally, \ was
Assisted up the ramp. My class-

mates needed no further coiivinc-

ing that climbing up tHe ramp was
impossible for me.

I'm not the only person at odds
with die ramp, though. Except for
those in motorized chairs, every-

one I Anet in wheeteH^rs com-
Splained about the incline. After a

rksUry, most don't bother with it

anymore.
While some ramps at the college

are considered useless by m^y
disabled students, at least they're

available. *> ,

, The college. has provided just

one accessible washroom for each
section. Only after I returned the

PHOTO BY DEBBIE MORRISSEY

Tougher than you f/l/(?/f—JoumaUsm student Cheryl
Francis gets a helping hand. ' % ^

chair did I fmd one. And if the

college provides pamphlets on
where these washrooms and other

accessible areas are located, no one
I spoke to knew about it.

^i Ouring a trip fit)m the Pipe to the

television studios in the basement,
I gained -a new appreciation for

those in manual wheelchairs. For
able-bodied people, the studio is

fairfy close to the Pipe — for the

disabled, it's a marathon course.

The most important lesson I

learned that day was that attil^pdes

toward disabled people are not as

healthy as I had thought. Some stu-

dents purposely ignored me or
weit slow in stepping aside.

By the^end of the day, 1 stopped
being polite.

In all fairness, though, a goody
number of people were courteous,
understanding and helpful

; I promised myself that if I see
someone laboring iri a manual
wheelchair' I will rto longer
assume he or she doesn't need
he%

Although one day's experience
does not make me fiilly understand
die reality oJF being disabled,.it did
open my eyes to the work that

Humber still hiis ahead. Humber
may be one of the most accessible

schools in Canada but it is still far

firom perfect.

by Linda Stacho'

In the 90's, when sexual issues

are supposed to'be more open to

di^ussion, it's hard to believe

omen and men could still be
ignbirant about sexual harassment.

Anne Chesterton, a counsellor at

hore campus, said most of

the confusion cenu-es around the

definition of sexual harassment.

"What we're talking about is

pepistent behavior that makes peo-

ple uncomfoftable."'

According to. C.O.SiH. (Com-
mittee on^Sexual Harassment), of
which Chesterton is the new Chair-

person, sexual harassment can be
defined as unwanted sexual atten-

tion Cor offers) of a persistent or

abusive nature, made by d person

who knows, or should know, that

such attention is unwanted.
Chesterton said everyone's

tolerance level' is different, and
some things that«are comfortable

for some are demeaning for others.

For example, if a teacher or stu-

dent's'constant references^lo^x,
bodily functions, or just plain

swearing is disturbing, and it con-

Q;\^ tinues despite requests for it^o

/"Believe it or no^'
by kdalcolm Norman

Ifyou went to Number's psychic
fair Tuesday, Ma^h 31 — to gar-

ner insight into your personality, or
to have your future foretold —
you've been woefully mislead,
contends York University psychol-
ogy professor, James Alcock. *

"People interpret their own ex-

perience as a good guide to the

validity of this stuff when it isn't at

all. Anybody can do a good palm
reading so other people will think

they have some fjpwer."
Alcock, an amateur magician is

also the Canadian representive of
the Committee for Scientific Inves-

tigation of Claims of the Paranor-
mal (CSICOP), a watchdbg.gioup
on the paranormal.

He is concerned many studehuj"

are taking claims of Tarot card
readers,.astrologers, palnueaders,
etc., at ijnx v^ue^when there is

little or no sciepfific evid^iiee to

support them. %
Does Alcock think the people

who practice the above actvities

are phonies out to fleece a gullible

public of its nsoney?
**I think anybody who makes a

riot of money is a charlatan," said

j Alcock. But he also thinks many
^ arc involved^ in a process of self-

delusion.

"There are those who are sin-

cere but misguided.'^mongsl
them, you have people that go intd

an actual hypnotic trance and
others wh0 are highly suggestible,

doing it quite consciously and (je-

liberately. but come to oersuade
themaelves thej^rnot." <^

Alcock recounts a siory of a fel-.

low pyschologiM, and amateur
magicum. who worked tix wjiy

Ihfwiih mUwftiiy reading (Milnw,

At first he didn't believe the read-

ings he g^ve students. But as pi^ise

for his accuracy into their persona-

lities grew, he began to think that

he was indeed psychic ^nd that

there was some thing fb palm
reading.

One day, a fellow magician told

him to say the exact opposite of
what the palnT lines were supposed
to be telling him. He did, and to his

surprise found that he was still

being praised for his accuracy and
insight.

Since 1976 CSICOP has kept

tabs on the paranormal — from
psychics, healing crystals, and
channeling (spirits talking through

a living being), to the New Age
spritual movement— noted for it's

smorgasbord approach to mys-
ticism.

* An alternative

scientific viewpoint

Alcock describes CSICOP as k
"sort of consumer protection
group."
"We wanted to give the public

an alternative scientific viewpoint.
We are often acoj^eihof trying to

stamp out the psyoiiclinditK para-

normal. However, this is not
true."

CSICOP does seek to make
mystics accountable, either
through exposes or the dry
academic anaylsis often found in

its quarterly journal, Skeptical In-

qnirtr.

Among the scientists,
academics, magicians and writers

thai nwke up ilk roembarship. are

noted ^ysicisla and authors, Isaac

Asimov and Carl S«gan

The organization has upcovered
charlatans. They include, Uri Gel-
ler, psychit and author of the book,
ThejGeller Effkct.

Ofeller was caught on capiera

bending a spoon by hand, he
claimed was bent by telepathy.

Jean-Paul Girard, a French
psychic who was shown on
videotape^bending a metal bar,

which he too claimed was bent by
telepathy.

Alcock said it wastSasy to get'

people to have their claims tested

in the beginntiig. However, as
CSICOP's reputation for uncover-
ing fakes grew, fewer wanted to be
tested.

"The Amazing Randi" (Randi
James), a magician and CSICOP
member, has offered $10,000 to

any psychic'^'vi^illing to be tested

who is not proved to be using trick-

ery. So far, he still has his money.
There are those, however, who

do nbt stand by CSICOP.
larles Arnold, a "witch"

(prajcticing Wiccan) who was a
Tarot card reader at last week's
fair,! calls them "true believers'''.

I't^iave time for true be-

induding CSICOP's true

They are as orthodox as

._JieChurch.Th^ believe,

doesn't matter what you
sm."

the CSICOP members
to are closed minded in

way."
Vrnold calls closed
ISlCOP's Alcock calls

\Critical Ihiiuiinfi'.'^ccording to

Alcock is, '^thinkinf which ex-
amines various sides of jn argu-

meni, or thinking that is no w«y
tied to dogma."

stop, anyone may contact a coun-
sellor, staff member, department

head, or C.O.S.H., andlFUe a com-
plaint.

"It is a question of persistent

behavior and often you will get

more than ope person feeling un-

comfortable," said Chesterton.

She pointed out the case of the Uni-

versity of Toronto professor who
was accused of ogling female
swimmers. "It wasn't just one
woman complaining, but quite a

number. My understanding from
what I've read is that this man had
been consistently under the water

\

and staring. Why is a man under
water staring tM-ough goggles? Is

he just swimming?^^ ^
Chesterton alsoexpfeined there .

caii be abuses of jfcwer in a school

in which a faculty member may
make uncalfed for cornments in

class, or ask ,a student to give sex-

ual favors in exchange for a par-

ticular grade.

She ^id she doesn't know of

any incident at Humber College,

but these things go bn all the time

and may not be reported to

C.O.S.H.
"Some people choose to do no-

thing. Some need just to talk to

someone. When someone wants to

do somiething about it, then we dis-

cuss the options."

Chesterton said most of the time„

the harassment ends the first tifhe

the offender is approached and
asked to stop. She suggested to

"send the message loiJid and clear

that 'this is unacceptable behavior,

I don't want it, and I want it to

stop.'"

If the behavior continues,
although the person has formally,

complained to the sch£K)l or to

C.O.S.H., the plaintiff may take

the case to the Human Rights Com-
mission. But Chesterton said this

should be a last resort.

"That is not private, and people
do not want their good names
smeared. We're not trying to ruin

somebody's career or'gc^t them
fired, but there are some consequ-
ences ifor people who wonu^op. '

'

Currently, there are 1 1. mi^bers
ofCO S.H. at Humber. The com-
mittee consists of mertibers of the

administrative staff association,

faculty union, support staff union,

and the stude/ft body.
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Can the b-ball Hawks
REPEAT^REFEAIY

by Joa Suzur

Yes! No! Maybe! -
^

That's about how exact predictions cadn be; especial-

ly when trying to predict if a team carl repeat or not/

And that's repeat as National Champions.

,No doubt the basketball Hawks have great talent,

and no doubt that talent will once again put them into

has expressed great interest in the Hawks. "^

The other key factor in the Hawks' quest to become
only the second team ever to repeat as National Cham-
pions (Fanshawe 1980-'81) is. the nucleus tha|^ll
begin tryouts next year.

I

Humber will definitely be without the services of

veterans Doug Lawrie and Tony Carvalho,. who have

both used up their four years of college eligibility.

Lawrie was third on the <team in scoring this year

averaging 12.5 points per game' and was named a
- the Ontario Colleges Athletic Association final four for

the eighth straight year. What they still'have to prove is _ _ ...
if they can match their dazzling season-long perfom{^econd team OCAA all-star. Carvalho made signifi-

ance of the past "year.
~^

r cant contributions coming off the bench this year, but

What may be the biggest factor in determining the saved his-f)est games for the two biggest gamesoj the

Hawks' fate is what new faces may suddenly appear at

the first tryout next year.

It's been hotly rumored that Sheridan star forward

all-Canadian Justin Jones (OCAA's leading scorer)

will be suiting up for the maroon and gold next year.

"
I ' ve heard rumor that he wants to transfer here

,

" said

Athletic Director Doug Fox.

But Fox insists it's just not that easy. Fox said he

doesn't particularly care for athlete^ who transfer just

for the sake of athletics. J^nes would enroll in num-
ber's law-aod security progflani,, the same program he is

currently enrolled in at Sheridan.

"Why is Justin Jones transfejpng?," Fox asked

rhetorically. "It's obviously for basketball and that's

not a good reason for transferring."

Another rumor has former North Albion Collegiate

star guard Everton Webb in a Hawk umftwinmext year.

Fox said, that head coach^Mike Kfwz^d assistant

Rick Dilena have had somelsuccess in recruiting fmr
next year. Kevin Roomes, a 6'4" forward from Bath-

urst Heiglits and a member of the Metro all-star team,

/ ^_

year — the*€)CAA championship and the CCAA
championship.

Two-time all-Canadian'forward Patrick Rhodd and

CCAA championship MVP Fitzroy Lightbody were

both undecided on their status for i;iext year, but Fox

said both are now expressing much interest in re-

turning.

"Basketball is a very difficult sport to repeat in,"

said Fox. "We may certainly have the^'nucleus return-

ing to do it."

The Hawks may repeat, but it's doubtful the same

kind of drama will be there^a|gain. The Hawks were

down 22 points to Sheridan in theOCAA final with just

over 15 minutes remaining. However, they outscored

the Bruins 42-18 the rest of the way to> win one of the

greatest OCAA title games played.

From there it was off to Kamloops, B.C. in search of

the elusive Canadian gold medal. In the final the

Hawks outplayed a tough Saskatchewan Brier(5rest

team 68-64 to take home the gold and give Humber its . / 9^ hioto by joe suzok

first ever National Champic^n in the Mjhpol's 21-year pjfi |/p./— Larry McN«a, a first teamOCAA aU-star blocks aj
^'^^"^ yL: ^ by Brkrcresl's Rod Adrian during tlfe National Championshiiffiiial.

' )•

year it Was in Humber athleticsj

\

by Joe Suzor "^ '

(t's hard to pick out what was
tfie biggest story in Humber
soprts this year —r. of biggest;

,jnory of the year period^ffhe

basketball Hawks jnaddHtl-
lines twice this year wiWiReir
miracle come-from-behind vic-

tory over Sheridan in the Ontar-

io championship, and their

eiectrifyi^^jj^ional cham-
pionship Vicit^ in KamloopiSu

B.C.

UnfortulIteTy, thoiiigh, the

biggest story of the year was the

axing of the hodcey Hawks. An
institution at Humber since the

Hawks' humble beginnings in

67-68. -^

Nonetheless, it was an eyent-

ul year to say the least.

The volleyball Lady Hawks
finished in a three-way tie for

third place in the Ontario Col-

leges Athletic Association with

an 8-6 record. The Lady Hawks
defeated Sheridan in a gruelling

five set match in the Ontario

semi-finals, and from there they

took on the only team that has

had their number all year— the

Seneca Scouts.

Seneca wasted no time as

they Hammered the Lady
Hawks (15-7, 15-3, 15-6) to

win the,title. Albina Michele
and Feipale Athlete of the Year
Colleen Gray were named to the

tournament all-star tej^m.

With Quebec hosting the

National Championship and
Ontario being allowed to send

two teams because of the neigh-

boring province rule, the LiKly

Hawks still had one more shot

•t a title.

Humber played bravely but

had .a tough time of it a||ainst

Canada's best as they finished

last in the eijhi'tean> tourney

V , y PHOTO BY JOE SUZOR

PUCk&Tup^^ Tony Carvalho (right) kisses the national championship trophy as ^Garfield Thompsoi^
looks on. The Hawks won Humber's first ever National Championship in the school'is 21-year history.

The volleyball Hawks had a

very up-{bid-down season under
the guidance od new head coach
Anier Haddad. The Hawks
were on a roll by mid-season as

they used a small win streak to

give them a record of 5-4. The
wh^ls fell off from there as

they ended the season on a

three-game losing skid to finish

at 5-7. That was good enough
though to give the Hawks a

berth in the OCAA chanf-
pionship tournament. The
Hawksiost their first two
games, but beat Loyalist to set

up a bronze medal gome against

Durham. The Lords won in four

sets taking the bronze. Ken
Phillips, tlif Hawks' star power
was named to the regular season

team all-star.

rWks had an

say the least.,

exhibition

giving up
fng rate, they

OCAA fir

The
interesti<f

After finishing

seasQi^winless

goals at

(Hoceeded to start the real show
at 2-3. From there the Hawks
played like the Hawks of old as

goaltender Len Spratt and for-

wards Shawn Vaudry and Bob
Emmell led Humber on a 15-

game unbeaten streak to help

the Hawks finish at 19-4- 1 . The
Hawks virtually owned the all-

star team as Spratt, Vaudry, and
Trevor Smith were named to the

f\ni team and Emmell. Anfe
Quzzo, and Jim Way were
named to the second team, New
head eoach Nick HarbaruK was

honored as coach of the year:
" The Hawks defeated Sher-

idan in the OCAA semis in five

games and then moved on to

play the vaunted Georgian
Grizzlies for the second' year in

a row for the championship. A
repeat performance of the

Hawks' victory wasn't in the

cards ais Georgian Cruised- to a

three game sweep of the Hawks
ending Humber's five year
reign as champs.
The basketball Lady Hawks

continued to move forward in

Division I. After two cham-
' pionship vears in Division II,

the Lady Hawks finished their

second year in Division I with a

19-2 record, second place be-

hind Mohawk, Denice Cum-

mings, Liz Murphy and Denize
Perrier led the Htmiber^ttack
this year and guided the Lady
Hawks to the OCAA cham-
pionship^ game against
Mohawk. The defending cham-
pions were too strong for the

Lady Hawks as they won. 48-

35. Cummings and Murphy
were named to the OCAA regu-

lar season and tounqiament all-

staf team.

The best is always saved for

last, and the basketball Hawks
were certainly the best.

After storming through the

regular season the Hawks
finished at 22-2 including 10

straight wins to start the season.

The Hawks also knocked off

their arch° rivals, Sheridan
Bifiins in bo^ regular season

matches this ^ar including a

stunning 106-105 win in Oak-
ville.

But Sheridan-Humber III

was still to come for the OCAA
Championship. The Hawks
knocked of St. Clair in the

semis setting up a cham-
pionship match pitting Cana?
da's top tWlf ranked teams.

The Hawks, in easily the

most thrilling game'of the year

came back from a 22-point de-

ficit to win only their secotK^

Ontario im:\
The H^wks then travelled to

Kamloops B.C. in search of the

Canadian gold medal. What
they found was a tough and de^
termined Saskatchewan Brier*

9rest College thfift didn*| lay

down and die. The Hawks won
yet another thrill^ 68-64 to

briii^ home Huinbor^s first ever
National Championship.

Patrick Rhodd was hono««d
for the second year in a row as
an all-Canadian and Pitiroy
Lightbody was tournain«ni

«K

''V.
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Getcutofmyway—Udy Hawk Heather Pace blocks the path to the trasket ofa Durham play6r.

The LMy'Hawks ii^nt 14-2 on the year and won the OCAA silver medal.

Lady Hawks striving to be best
Second place finish shows promise for the future

The

by Joe Suzor

basketball Lady. J Hawks
^ntinued to prove this .year they

^"are definitely a force in Division I.

And a self-built force at that, v
"We (athletic department) ||k-

ven't done a lot of woric that team
(rec^iting) and youhave to won-
der how we've done so well," said

Athletic Dyector Doug Fox.

The reason the Lady Hawks did

S9 we|l this year revolves around
three names: Denice Cummings,
^i^ Murphy, and Denise Perrier.

The three were the fourth, fifth,

and twelth leading scorers, respec-

tively, in the Ontario Colleges
Atlfleac Association, and Cum-
mings anS Murphy were named
OCAA first team all-stars.

single-handedly beat the Scouts as
she poured in 25 points, 1 5 coming
in the qrucial second half.

The title game, however, was all

Mohawk as they killed the Lady
Hawks from start to fmish, win-
ning 48-35. Perrier put in a spark-

ling performance but couldn't res-

cue the Lady Hawks.
Cummings and Murphy were

named to the tournament all-st^
team. ^

Fox indicated that with the level

of play the Lady Hawks have dis-

played, it might be time to start

McNeil to

coach? ^
The rumour surrounding the

Lady Hawks is about their i^e^d

coach. Linda Versage, at the helin

of the teain for four years, may be
^^f^placed by former basketball
Hawk star George McNeil.
McNeil is the all-time leading scor-

er in Humber history, had his num-
ber 44 retired-, "Snd is a two-time
all-Canadian. He is currently the

assistant coach of the S^eneca

Scouts.
^'^'

"I've talked to Ge<irge a couple
of times this year," said Fox.
"He's expressed interest if we
make a coaching move next year.

'

' ^

Fox refused to commenjf in grear

'

ter detail on th^ possible cbai^hing

change. '>\ , r
The Lady Hawks-puHogether a

flne year fmishing in second place

with-14-2 record and their only los-

ses coming at the hands of provin-

cial champion Mohawk and
Lambton.
The Lady Hawks were perfect at

home with an 8-0 record, including

a dramatic 46-43 viptory over
Mohawk that stopped a string of
almost 20 straight losses, accord-

ing to Versage.

Lost to

Mohawk
With the Ontario championships

being held in the Gordon Wnsg
Centre, it seemed the Lady Hawks
had a great shot «t the title. In the

semis. Humber was losing at half-

time by six points, but blew Seneca
away in the second half on their

way to a 58-45 victory and a berth

In^the championshii^Lii Murphy

seriously recruiting and building
the program to a national level.

Everybody is r^tiiniing next year
except Murphy. She graduates but
does have another year of eligibil-

ity if she wishes to return, and Fox
indicated he would speak to Mur-
phy about coming back one more
year.

With the nucleus the Lady
Hawks will have ^d some possi-

ble key recruits, the Lady Hawks
may assume the title the basketball

Hawks hold now<-— Ndfianal
Champions.

i
How the"varsity t^mns fared

BasketdiiU Hawks— 22-2, tied for first place
*Won NatkHial Chiinipioadih}
*»Tesm MVP -^ Patrick Rhodd

Basketbail Lady Hawks -— 14-2, aeeook fitter

nKAAiaver medalists

**Jtamf^tW— Den>ct^ Cummings

Hockey H^wks— 19-4-1, second place
*OCAA silver medalists
f•Team MVP— Lew 5/mitf

^eytVoUeybaU Hawks —5-7, fourth'^lace
HKAA bronze finalists

**Team MVP~ tfcprtoM Lj/^

VeUeybali Lady Hawks'^—M, tied for third place
*Eightl|, place at National Championship .

**Ttma MVP— CoUeen Gray ^
:i.

Athletes honored

for great seasons
by Joe Suzor'

After one of tHfe most — if

not the most successful years in

Humber varsity athletics, it was
time for the school to honor its

elite athletes.

The athletic brass handed out

the hardware last Wednesday at

the Eighth Annual St

Appreciation Banquet, and the

big winners were hockey Hawk
goalie Len JSpratt, basketball

Hawk foi^vai-d PatricJcTRhbdd;

and .volleyball Lady Hawk Col-

leen Gray.

Spratt, a first team OCAA
all-star, was chosen by his peers'

as the team's most valuable

plaiyier. But Spratt's shining

moment came when Athletic

Director Doug Fox honored -

him wfth the Academic/Co-
curricular award for outstand-

ing achievment in academics
and sports.

"I was... I still am at a loss

for words," said an emotional

Spratt. "This is the biggest

honor I've received in my life.

"I'm at a point in my life that

education is very important to

me. Now I can look back and
say it Was all worth it."

Rhodd, one of the key play-

ers in the Hawks' championship

f season, was awarded his all-

Canadian plaque for the second
year in a row and walked away
with team MVP honors and f//as

named male athlete ofthe year.

"I was stunned and sur-

prised, "^5aid Rhodd.^^The
male athlete of the year and the

MVP was a big surprise, I was
kind of hoping (MVI*). could
have gone to Larry {McNei^.

^ He played spectacularly the last

half of the year.

K "I think (of all the aw
I'vfe won) the athlete of the year
award is the one I'm most proud
of. for me (this night) caps offa

dream season."

Cdlleen Gray of the vol-

leyball Lady Hawks was also

honored twice. Gray took home
team MVP and in a somewhat
surprise annouhcement was
named female athlete of the

year.

"It's a huge surprise," said

Gray of being named athlete of
the year, "rnfmy worst critic,

I just expected Denice Cum-
mings (star guard of the basket-

ball Lady Hawks) UJ^S^t."
'Other athletes hoRMed were

CummHigs (team mVP),
Hopeton Lyie, who for the;

second year in a row was vol-

leyball Hawk MVP, and Camil-
le Bouchard (Ski team MVP).

Len Spratt"

Academic/Cfbcurricular

^

^
Patritk Rhodd

Nfale Athlete of the Year

y

Colleen Gray

Female Athlete of the Year

(

VOLLEYBALL
CASH & MERCHANDISE

RECREATIONAL & COMPETTrfVEtTci-ED DIVISIONS

JUNE IS & 16

JUNE 29 & 30

JULY6A7
AJLYJ3 & 14

JULY20A2I

WASAGA BEACH

TURKEY POINT

PORT DALHOUSIE

GRAND BEND

WASAdA BEACH

JULY 27 k, 28

AUG.3&4

AUG. 10 & II

AUG. 17 k 18

RICHARDS, MISSISSAUGA

PORT STANLEY - '

SAUBLE BEACH

LEAMINGTON

CONTACTTHE JIMBEAM BEACH-LDVE TODAY (416)^842-3397
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New Dylan colleetion offers a riGhrretrospective
home and concert recortiings.

The 58 tracks assembled here

'(on 3 CDs, 3 cassettes, or 5 L.P§)

trace the hills and valleys of
Dylan's 30ryear career. Dylan's
style has changed over time, from
trisibtkand^rftics roots in" the early
''60s through his controversial

switch to rock and roll. Also- in-

cluded is music from Dylan's re-

""TTic^Bomieg-STrie^'Ms-^—^ativelyompopulaowitclu

' by Linda Thomsen

The recently released collection

of Bob Dylan's work, "The Boot-

leg Series Volumes 1-3 (rare and

jmcdeised)^ 1961- 1994'' js a tri-

bute to the many talents of tfie pro-~

lific singer/songwriter. For Dyjan

fans, it is a treasure chest of pte-

cious jewels

stands to reasogikas Dylan's early

material is ofliM^he most fascinat-

ing; Protest sohgs are most potent

during this period. IQ particular,

"Talkin' Bear Mountain Picnic

Massacre Blues," takes a biting.

tune— ^is a song that should thrill

Jans and non-fans alike.

The collection is greatly en-

hanced by, comprehensive liner

notes, written'^y John Bauldie,

which put the songs into historical

worthy companion to Dylan's
1985 box set "Biograph." Each
collection attests to the genius of

this enigmatic legend. "Bio-
graph" conta^s most of Dylan's

greatest hits,- plus some previously

unreleased tracks. But "The Boot-

Ifeg Series'" gives greater insight

into the man; arguably, this is

Dylan at his purest.

Mkny of the songs in the collec-

tion are demo tapes which feature

Dylan singing with minimal
accompaniment (usually guitar and

hvnionica).

Other songs on this collect^

include ovit-takes, alternative |^Bes

of previously released songs, ahd

nspired by his new-found Christ-

ian faith^Mainstream efforts of

late are inT'The Bootleg Series" as

Well, but his Travelling Wilbury
music is excluded^^-:
The first song on the collection,

"Hard Times in New York
Town", was recorded in a^Minne-
sota hotel room in 1%1. The last

song on the collection is an out-

take from the critically-acclainied

"Oh Mercy" albym (released in

1989).
"^^

«

"The Bootleg Series" is domin-
ated by his early work, though. Of
the 58 tracks, 36 hail from the '60s,

while 22 tracks are split evenly be-

tween the '70s and '80s. This

yet humorous look at folly-and-_pers|)cctive,jTit nearly ZPjages
greed.

'

of informatioi) are invaluable for
Perhaps QOe.of the most interest- those ofus who were still in diapers

ing alternate tracks is a new version whfen Dylan was starting his career

-®t!l^*H^ a Rolling Stone".-^hile in New York City. But the notes
most Tans^ are ftmitiar-with-this—a-e-not-overly fawning. Bauldie.

song from the "Highway 61 Revi- clearly respects Dylan's talent, and
sited"7 rftbmn, try to picture the for the most part confines his com-
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THIS THURSDAY'S PUB

LAST PUB
OF THE
YEAR

^AC WOULD UfCE

itpWISH
all)student$
j^SA!]EANdI

PROSPEROUS SUMMER!

SEEyou IN THE FALL!

song_performed in ¥4 (waltz) tem-
po. It has to^be heard to be be-

lieved.

Many of the songs contained
here are out-takes that never made
it on to Dylan's albums. Occa-
sibnally,' it is mystifying — and
almost criminal — that certain

songs were omitted: "Foot of
Pride" and "Blind WiUie
McTell," out-takes from the bril-

liant "Infidels" album, are amaz-
ing works of art. In particular,

"Blind Willie AlcTell" —a haun-
tingly beautiful and sparse blues

ments U^ the background of each

song. For example, he details

Dylan's influences — such as"

Woody Guthrie and William Blake
— and explains why various songs

never made the final cut.

The "Bootleg Series" is a rich

retrospective of a remarkable
career, a career that is still in full-

steam. Despite his rather unusual

performance at this year's Gram-
my Awards (was he really singing
'

'Ma^rs of War' ' ?) , Dylan is cer-

tainly deserving of his Lifetime

Achievement Award.

Number's year in entertCdnment

filled with music and comedy
by Mark Levine

Music and laughter.

That about sums up the year for

number's entertainment scene.

Not a bad way to spend a year.

Caps, pub and entertainmeht
central for Humber, played host to

a wide assortment of acts but fo-

cused mainly on live bands and
comedians.

Putz pleases

The year gbt off to a rollicking

start.wiwthe likes of Marty Putz

cracking up his audience followed

by mentalist Mike Mandel hypno-
tizing his. * '\
And to rock students out of their

beginning of the year trance, Rik
Efmrnett returned to his old alma
mater and played his guitar out.^

October was' slow but Three
Dead Trolls in a Baggie were
served up in the pub and quickf^

became a favoriw. Actually^

are a daring Qomedy troupe not un-

like Kids in the Hall.

Also in Caps, comedian Kenny
Robin^son was Gudfanteed to .

^Offend (as the title of his comedy
albdm suggests) when he madS fun

of Oka and the NDP.

MuchMusic Pub
November was highlighted by

music as Caps flashed with the

Laser Lights show, popipedand
bopped with «Haywire, and shook

with MuchMusic 's video dance

pub.

Steve Cox also appeared to joke

about his Scottish and Italian herit-

age ("Can you imagine what
^

would happen during thie World
^'^

Cup?"). _
, Rounding out the month was
number's FiQl Showcase for which

'

the music students showed off their

talents.

The Faculty Ensemble allowed

•the instructors to answer back with

music of their own.
Then, 1990 came to a close with

lome down home rock *n roll is'

Andy, Currtn blasted dowl the

house.

Big band jazz pfanist Oene Di

Novi flnaered his way into the

beam ^of nit audience in January.

And Can McOill stnmuned NeU
Youni. David Wilcox and Robtit

Plant among othari with his

oovtn.

: i

Q/median A.J. Jamal, who
must have caught Humber's atten-
tion after his performances»on ffle

Arsenio Hall show, shared with a
packed house his American views
of Canada.

Gong Show

In February, Caps' Gong Show
was gonged and dub Ewart Wil-
liams and Karen McLean per-
formed their- versions of Top 40
hits. Theatre Humber's version of
Macbeth was a hit as was SAC'S
Winter Madness Week that^^n-

cluded The Dating Game at Caps
and comedian Mike Carbony. And
to end the month, the Small Group
Showcase featured music students

playing jazz, fusion and latin

music.

In March, MikeH^del, the

mentalist, made his second-an)ear-

ance (he must have kilown he was
wanted back!>, ventriloquist John
Pattison was a wooden flop and

jazz-great Oscar Peterson dropped

by for a seminar.

'^ And if March came in like a lion

,

it went out like a flower child with

Psychedelic Flashback 1960, a

hippie-like fashion extravaganza.

Finally, the Razorbacks, one of

the hottest bar bands in the coun-

try, sliced their way into Caps with

some of their best cuts.

So, a year ofiaughing, singing,

and hypnotizing comes to an end.

Whatfor next

year?

What will be done next year to

top this (Mie? Maybe Caps will see
George Harrison and Billy Idol

perform^ together on stage. Or
Aerosmith and die New Kids on
the Block?

Either way. Three Dead Trolls

in a Baggie can't be beat.
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attle of the monster musical^
by Douglas Duke

When Andrew Lloyd We-
ber's smash musical hit Cats

opened at the fitgin Theaii^ in

1985 , Toronto's reputation as an
arts-suj^rtive city would never
be the same.

h seemed the feline-flavored

musical based on the poems gf
T.S. Eliot would keep selling

outluntil the end of time. De-

'

mapd for tickets to see the? high-

ly acclaimed show kept Cats
here for an incredible two years.

Now, almost four years after

the curtail finally went down on
Cats, Toronto has played host to

two of the most successful
musicals ever staged and talk of
yet another mega-musical has
created a small scale battle in the

city's theatre world.

It was in March of 1 989 when
Claude-Mjchel Schonbei^ and
Alain Boublil's Les hiiserables

moved mto tte^Royal Alexandra
Theatre, DuSbed Ofesworld's
mo$t.pq>u!ar musical, Les Miz
in fact hasbeen produced in oyer
70 citws around the globe and
has been seen by over 16 million

.

peopj£j7

mpn Les Miz first came to

Norm America in 1987, it was
ciilicized' fca" its rough transM-

ti<m4lf drie 19th-century literary

masterpiece by French uithor

Victor Hugo. But it was obvious
that even negative reviews
couldn't krq> audiences awa^.
Toronto itself has the distiiiction

dfbeing tbeonly city to stage the

musical in front -of a cecord

50,000-plus people as Us Miz
was performed in the Skydome"
in August of *89.

" It's not surprising then that

the Canadisnirojiijsmy-^ whiah.
has been touring Canada sinc6 it

left Toronto last year— will be
returning to ttig> Ale^i in June for

anortier ejoendcdrub.
f^yidibi; Les Miz with fierce

competiticMi for audiences this

summer will be W^r's Phan-
tom of the Opera which is still,,. -

enjoying a hugely*successful
run that began in September
1989 at the newly-restored Pan-
tages Theatre.^ The Phantom
brola boxnaflRce recwds with
advanced ticket sales of close to

$25-miUion and is still having
no v^roDkim selling out its

shows.

Things could change though
\i Phantom mt, Colm Wilkin-

son, decides to leave the cast in

September when his contract

comes up for. negotiation. But,

unril then, people just can't

seem to get enough of the story

of the deformed, crazed genius
who lives under die Paris Openra

House arbd fafts in Tbve with a

beautiful chonis giri. .

So this summer will be a bat-

tle of the musical boxnoffices as

Les'Miz and Phantom go head-
to-head. \

But there is another battle

brewing in rejgaid to yet another

musical that may find its way to

Toronto soon.

,

The controversial Sdionbet^
and Boubiit pioductioir of Mi^
Saigon, whi<Hi uses the Vietnam
War m i^ bw^kidrop, may be in

Toronto as eariy as 1993.
Miss Saigon has alceady met

opposition in New York where
protesters bdve lobbied against

it stating that it is i^ist -in its

references to Asians' arid be-"""

cause its star, Jonathan Pryce.
,

(Brazil), has to have his eyes

t^ped.to play the role of a Eiira-

sian pimp (fiie Actor's Equity *

Guild.was quick to state thatthe

part should actually be played

by a Eurasian).

And before the final plans

have been made to bring Saigon

to Toronto, another problem has

arisen.

Smce the producticm is too

large for any of the existing

theatres in Toronto, a new
theaUe has been proposed by Ed
Mirvish, the owner of the Alex,

that would be constructed beside

his row of ;«staurantS ooHKing
Street. Opposition to the theatre

prop(^ by city councillors and
other influencial people like

Gaith Orabinsky, the man be-

hind the Pantages Theatre, have
hindered any fiirther planning.

The new thea&e nnay not ge^fht

nod from the city becaMse of a

paricing-space technicality.

If the problem is not solved

soon, Toronto may lose its

opportunity to house what could
be the most eagerly anticipated

musical in history.

Thfiste's plenty to watch in the

world of imisical theatre this

summer. Miz, Miss and the

Mask could fsrovide one of the

most enteitaining and tense bat-

tles in the history of Toronto's

entertainment ^jpene.

f^O/l? — The controversial new

musical Miss Saigon may or may not make it to Toronto.

Classifieds
SERVICES

For compjiterizod INCQME TAX RE-
TURNS oall Madan 746-6652 or FAX
744-9547pr leave a message. Location:
Martin Qrpve and Ste6les.

Processing Services
ports, letters and others at

'X 11 "page. Call 288-051 9or

Typing Services
Coiksgt Paper*, Rtsumics,

CorrtpoiKkiKe, Spread Sheett

F««l Accural* Oapendabta

dERFECTIOm
CtMoni 14)6) SI2)IU

RESUME SERVICE
lr>crease your employment opportuni-

ties with our professionally designed
resumes, lop quality laser-printfhg

capability with wide range of soft-

wares. "*

Speedy Wordprocessing services for

essays, papers and cover letters also
eveilatiUnSHiai^iyiel 74^-5281.

FOR RENT

QROWINQ UP:
The Undlacoyered Qeneratkm and Our
Future. The CoucMcbing Institute on
PUbNo Atfairt 60lh Conftrwwe at Gene-
va Park, Ontarto, August 8-1 1 , 1Ml . v»>ttl

•xamkw the sooUii, •oonomlc and edu-

oalkmal tnAuenoM aNacMnQ youth to-

day. Soholarahipa and sfudent dia-

QounMi art '^•
Jlf

'^uZy J!^9!!!?!J!yj
QOfMaol fOuJh CoiwnMaa OhMpsfton
•I (411) atA-m?. .

lsiingtoa& Queensway— share large 3
bedroprrf house, 2 Kitchens, 2 Baths,

FibTOlace, Rec. Rooin, A/C, Yard,
T^T.C., Parking available, ^k>n-smokers
preferred, Immediate 255-5298

ROOMS FOR RENT
Ctose to fadHties, 1 min. ;!from Number >

ooUege. 2 single rooms upstairs, share
kitchen and bathroom. Beautiful 2 bed-
room private apart(T>ent. Call Russ 672-

8736, leave message with Janet 287-

1070. .

Large Condominium Apt. brand new on

Humbariine practksally on campus. Dou-

bia Badroom, Living & OUnino room. 5

^Taauna, tiMO mo. Shart 3. Hf-

FOR SALE
Nine piece Pearl "World Series", Three
Roto Toms, Sat>ian cynnbols, pearl hard-
ware. Cameo Chain drive foot pedals.
$2200 or best offer, Call Steve at 741-
2394.

19^ Toyota Tercel Hatchback, 4-

speedV good condition, gas saver,
$1900. CaHTerriext. 4518.

1971 Triumph bonneville, new tires,

brakes, clutch, primary and drive train.

Some assembly requirea\$1 ,000.00 uiv
certified. 231-0555. '

Hod(ey and Baseball Card CbNactorsI
Visit us at the Lakeshore and 8th Street
Flea Marttet, Saturdays and Sundays
10-6 or phone Coltaictors at 251-4509.

VVANI lO lUlY

• IQ lUCKt
tor you» ItOCKIY CAIIOi. AN yaart
oontMift^, CaN Mar-NS-MM balora 3
»w

Professional or ser^-professional multi-

track recording equipment and acces-
sories. Will pay cash. Call Rob or
Andre)jv 243-9999.

HELP WANTED
mWANTED: HafU4w6rking, energetic peo-

ple to wori( in Southern and Northern
Ontario planting trees. Potential Earn-
ings up to $750-1000 per week. Please
call 416-756-4165.

X>. J. Wanted, Part-timie, Call for inter-

view. Andrew at 243-9999.

Waiter Agency seeks summer waiter.

Minimal experience required. Great pay.
CaH 240-744B.

. -^ .

WANTED — STUDENTSAVER, Cana-
da's Student Olaoount Program- is took-

ing (or anaroetic students (0 soNolt ralalK

era. Earn |f04S0 per hour on your own
time and gain vaiuabia sales axperiano*.
For mofa wlormalion piaaie oaH Chris at
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What was, what will be:

Movie hits and misses

S^j

. byMarktevine ^•

Another year has come and gone but whiat do
werenaember?

People often look tN»:k on the year with little to

recall. Why? Wk it that dull?

Well, a lot did happen in the world of entertain-
ment during the past year. Just think back. Way
baefc— to last Augttst when Harrison Ford was
Presumed Innocent. It is remembered now be-

cause it is due out On video. But why didnU the.

Academy of Motion Pictutes Arts and Sciences
i«nember it fast month for their annual gala?

AJ|erall,jipon its release critics touted it as a

But Ford might have better luck. finding the

LostAric.

- It was a year that saw fun but mindless rftovies

cteaa up^ the boxol^^ and sequels go down for

the^unt.
*•

FU^Uners stayed atfive, Ghmt never diexi, and
Pretty Woman walked with the best of them.

o^ oil ttH3 QiSuahstai Rocky V was knocked out,

Anotiter 48 Hours Wily tasted diat long, and Back
to the Future III was quickly a thing otfitepast.

But there Nwas no single f(wmula tiuk wockj«i
diis year. With Wild at Heart, David Lynch
pioval bad^^is good and if it doesn't make any
sense, it inustbebriUiaiit. (Hey, i fell for it twice?)

Tbra tim Burton came jdong m\h Edward
Seim*Hiands, one of the most origin^ ^b|pin
yearK, «d sbowed tte worid that cdtks fould
aigrpe. Very few <rf^ nttjcw Nordi American
leviewaRs had the heait to^ctit a up.

Thoa again, critics'suggested //om^ Atone was
not worth going out fw. bdt its box office take

went duou^ the roof.

the yeara^ saw two big names in Hollywood
go for fiUn's Triple Crown: produce, diiect and
star in a sii^le fibn. Jack Nidiolson made a^er
out of himself with The Two Jakes but Kevin
Conner beicame« bero faad got wolf-whistles for
a bare butt) for Dances w^ Wolves.

If there was any ccm^istency tn filmdom this

year it would beu^r ttkUieadingofgenre. Aiul it

was the gangster film that organi?^ that coup of
the filni industry. Unfortunately they ran hot and
cold.

MUieris Crossing, another offering from Joel

and Ethan Coen {Raising Arizona, BloodSimple),
was shot down at the box office but sported some
o\ the snappiest dialogue since the Bogart-Bacall

filmsof the early 1940s.

GoodFellas stormed onto the screen to take the
gicss out of organized crime. It survived on real-

ism and {Minched the message home with awe-
inspiring cruelty.

But gloss resurfaced with the release of the
long-awaited third Godfather instalment.
Apparently the studios made Firancis Co(^ia an
offer he couldn't refuse. What they didn't give
him was enouj^ time to nake a film that could
compare with the fu^ two. ItVas rushed through
prothiction and released before it was ready, sea-
ling the fate of Ac Corleone family. They^won't
be (bagged back. ^-

So after a year of conflicting dnemes and iddds,
what might be expected for the next 12 months?
More sequels.

V , Terminator 2 will battle Alien i for top spot
during the summer. Bodi are sure to eat mi much
of theircompetition but does it make a difiarence?
Bod) are diiected by John Camerbo, action/advai-
ture*s answer to a guy named Spielbei]^:

Bmman 2 has begun prbdiKtion, tfaoe rpsty be
anoibsTLethal Weapon, and what would a year be
without a new 007 in^abnent.

Also on tbe iray is anptfao^tiy for Harrison^JRoid
in Regarding Henry, V&eUmi J. Fox also tries

again with Doc HoUywood, and Kevin Costaer
will no doubt score another- bull's-eye vn Habiit
Hood: prince of Thiei^es.

So, in the year to follow, movies will no doubt
be as varied as diey w@pe own* Uie post year? But
how many will be renxanfoered?

Leading men — k^isr
ycnrVlwro^ Kevta Costaer
(alwte), tries forMattwr iNdlV
c3Fe whie Ai rSKhw (iaseC) kwks
forahiC.

_V

Dfj^ Lips' whets appetite for drama

LmMhingeiUpe^ dew

^W^^W 99

ixmmumM msnu

S T A G E

by Douglas Duke

After a Hve-minute standing
ovation and plenty of encores, the

cast- of Tomson Highway's Dry
Lips Oughta Move to Kapuskasing
finally\left the Royal Alexandra
Theatre vs stage after their opening
perfi^rmance on Saturday night.

It/wbuld have kept up if High-
way himself had responded to caJMs

of 'Author!' and walked onto the

stage to take a bow as well. But
eVen the actors backstage couldn't

convince him to accept the much-
deserved applause with an appear-

ance for the enthusiasticjcrowd and
Highway settfed fdr thecomforting
knowledge that his creation is a big
hit itvith the people of Toronto.

And a hit it is.

After a successful mn at theatre

Passe Muraille, Dry Lips has been
successfully staged in the largest

venue a Canadian native prbAic-

tion has ever seen^ That the showr

would be nofliiiig but incredible

should have never been doubled
thoujEh. ^

with k )caat of superb native

acton. Hifl|way hM miiuifed'to
put lo|ether a wikUy imaainative,

teeminflv dramatic ana umx-
pcciediv hilarioiM look H life on
the modMiHhty IndiM nairve. AU
elemniti are caraftetty plaond in a
iwo-hoMf'phii nrooiiftkin llui JMl

unparalleled script and larger-than-

life lighting and prop effects. The
final result is something Highway

^ probably never even dreamed ab^

out two years ago when Dry Lips

first hit the small stage ... a vivid
- hiasterpiece.

But Highway got help from
some of the most capable actors

Canada has to (rffer.

Set on die fictitious WasaychT-
gan Hill on Mamtoiilin Inland, the

play op^ns as the small native re-

serve i^ in ^ uproar because its

female population is putting
together a women's hockey team.
What starts out as a fiinny farce

"with laughs being generated by
' Billy Me^isty as the foolish Crea-
ture Nafaways, Ben Cardinal as
Big J6ey , a hopeful radio personal-

ity, an^-^raham Greene as the

toothless Pierre St. Pierre, quickly

mehs into a serious look at native

life.

Incredibly powerful perform-
ances are also turned in by Dwayne
Manilowabi as Simon Starblanket,

a young dreamer with a vision for

the futm« but also with a finn grip

. on his native hedSaie; Kenneth
Charietle alDickie Bird Halked, a

mule Ion) betwem differences in

beliefi and trafiped in the dninken
nuttineia of the raaarve, Gary Fa^
mor. ai 2ac1i«ry Jeremiah
KMCMfaaiikt • wcwniniicif whoae
hQ4y ii tab 4««lbd by Ma deaiie

In<BM aMwy , andTom JacliMM

M Spooky LacioU, a wacky

Catholic who continually tries to

get everybody to find Jesus.

At the centre of it all ts Nana-
bush, played by Doris Linklater.

Nanabush is the spiritual trickster

of the native worid and appears in

Dry Lips in the guise of a woman.
'

It is Nanabush's character that

gives the play its cohesiveness and
most of its shocking, sometimes,.

Jhard-to-digest, n^ments. Fasct
nating in aU respects, Nanabush is

the very heart ofDry Lips intrigue.

But it is Greene who steals the

show and his slapstick portrayal of
an alcoholic/would-be hockey re-

feree is nothing short of genius. At
times, Greene neariy drowned out

the rest of the cast, especially in a
scene where he Skated up anddown
the front ofthe stage blowing^^-
ties |nd calling the shots in a nock-
ey game where the only action that

could actually be seen is Greene's
own slipping and sliding anticsr If

his co-stars were even slighUy less

than stellar in their performances,

Greene would^ have walked away
with it completely.

In the end though, it's thd^ntire

package that makes the auclience

stand. up to give ovations, and,
mesmenzed by what unfolded on
the stage of the Alex on Salurdny.
that's exactly what DryUps' open-
ing night audience did.

O7 IJm imiy only tw here until

Mny 2S. but Ua eiihriliowt a week
until It loivea wol ceitanUy wkM
even Hm kanUeel of ipyeiftM ter

-V-
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*More parking pains!
New ivurm adds to our perrnnitd probtem

Assault is being investigated

Sept. 13, 1990

TV.,
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COVEN

Thanks for the laughs — Coven cartoooist, joey Defreitas.

Compiled and edited

by K. Leslie Gillanders

Weekend Visitor

^^

by Jamie Monastyrski

"When dint you bringing her

over?" I inquired icx die second
time that day. VTonight! Maybe
7:30, makesuit you're home!" Oh
yes, ru be home.

I'll be home waiting witii a sub-

dued Joy — a brooding, bizarre

Joy — but, a rwrni-mate can't be
all to everyone.

Joy misses her as much as I do
—A don't know why but lately

she's been talking room and more
about her. She even motioned an
affaire d'amour she once had with,

our visitor.

Joy explained in great detail bow
^,their horrid, hairy relationship

^"not all that bad ofcourse," ended
in catastrophe, a colossal faux pas,

a major take-tRe-shadow-for-
bstance blunder.

But she was young. 'Too young
to know any better and too dumb to

know any worse," as she so de-

licately put it.

Joy shared with me her back-

home-bum{rfun philosophy for life,

stated at the time iiv.a ladier slur-

red, pseudo-French "Nutting ris-

que, nutting gain."

If it'll make her feel any better,

even if lit some tiny spark in her
e^es again, I'll get her over here.

I also miss hra*. Usually on rainy

Sund^iy afternoons and late week-
day evenings when Joy and I ex-

hausted our conversation quota.

We used to say, quite teasingly

"Wouldn't, it bc'tiice..." But,

we'd laugh in our sleeves and
shrug tfi^ thought off as quickly as

it came.
I hope Willy will come through

for me. He's not the most reliable

of friends to have nor is be one of

the brightest. Come to think of it,

he's quite a neanderthal— the only

diing absent from his anatomy was
the heavy brow ridges.

"I toad you ^- you can 'ave 'cr

for d'Weekend." He's not French— just a little Ibst.

It's 7:00. Only a halfhour to go.

Joy dashed to the comer Korean
store for cellophane celebration

food.

It's been a long time since I was
in her company. I just hope I don't

turn on her again like I did, last

summer. I ehded up in the hospital

aiKl she ended up out the windowr
A fit of passioil^A fit of cosnac-

induce4 violence enyeloped my
skeleton like a steel trap. I ana|H

ped. Po^de are entitled to rant and
rave like a madman when they're

dnink — it's a spirited richt.

She rapped conHantly about fee-

ble, flimsy nuMen thai didn't con-

cern me in the least,

^She never left the apartment,

never did the dishes. She hung out

rapping about violence, war, rac-

ism .^uid piuiti-hose.

''^Could've had a conversation

with a mannequin,^' Joy would la-

ter say.

I had enpugh that hot l|\ugust day—'

I kjckra her as hard as I could

then picked her up and tossed her

off my third-storey balcony —
breaking^y foot in the process.

The '^imny thing was she came to

see me in the hospital. Of course, I

dkln't want to see her.

y\ was bed-ridden, snacking on
crackers one afternoon when a
nurse asked if I'd like to see her. I

could see her in the hallway peer-

ing in as the nurse asked. Hercom-
plexion was snraoth as a \AodkoS
wet ice. "Get her outa here! I don't

want to see her! '4^ screamed, loud

enough to'curi theloes of^ new-
borns two floors above. ,

I may have over reacted, but it

wasn't as bad as Joy's harrowing
experience with the wicked one.

'

Joy reminisced one night after a
couple bottles of aged vino. I

forget who said it but someone"
once said "Alcohol is a good pre-

servative for almos^everytfaing but

secrets." How true.

Joy said she used to worship the

ground she sat upon and cherish the
air she breathed. "She kept me
company, ^eahhh, used to maljpe

me lau^ and cry — annoy and
soothe me. Coultbi't we. have ho:

over here, just for the weekend?
Please." Sure, I was a sucker for

green eyes and drunken requests.

But Joy's story didn't end quite so
peacefully.

Joy took her for a ride one
weekeiid, many Easters ago, to

visit the family. It was a long drive,
she needed company.

After, what Joy described as a

"horribly lon| turn at the wheel, I

becaime so eingrossed ii^jwhat she
was saying I ^— Most concentlratioh— hit a soft shoulder, skidded off

the highway and hit a basswood
tree, d^troying the tree and my
knees in the process. I cursediike a
lumberjack, I vowed never to see

her again."

. But now, only a few years later,

Joy is runnings up the stairs with

groceries in hand, "Is she here

yet!?" "Nbpe! not yet!"

It's 7:30. Where's that worm
Willy? I knew h6 wouldn't come
through for me. Next time I see

himlm...

"Anybodv ome!" It's Willy!

loy luna into mef^ottr gueila,

"Hurrv up Willy! Plug lier in.

Jeoptray it on!"

^^
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Student bids ft
by Josie Novtelii

Carol Uoyd, a third-year Public Relations sbident and single

noother remembers being overwhelmed by HuaHba'*s size m first

glance. A year later^ foundJ^^rsetfoi Mmnber^s payroll as

part-time Public Relations Assetmtmd is no^w intenun^ with die

depaitment. . ,

Lloyd said that-afto- hig|i adiod she didn*4 know exactly what
she wanted to do. She lik^ to write, butwantedsomething general
thai would lead her or give her an indicadon df wfatt she wanted to

do.

Uc^d came to Humbo-becai^ it was the only allege idle knew
in the area tfiat had a daycart available for her <ini^l^. S^ said^ remnnbers being toki in her inmview wdh instnicior Tcm
Browne, Uiat the1^ programrequBedaMofdet&ctfKmand work.
She was told that she would have to be oommitted and acquire a kMt

of mdiusiasm in ddo' 10 succeed.

"I have all didse things, so I knew right away it was for me,"
said Lloyd.
Uoyd said shehas neverfoigotle««4ntBrowneloM hisstud»tfs

on the firstd^ Qfclass. He told tbera to lookaomnd theroom and
leromiber ttie faces became by die time the three yaB$ wete over
not everyone wouki stiU be teie,
Lloyd said tfutt OefMo^nm to nqiineda lotofhand woric. bi

bet first year itesnuunpioiet^waso^giwaqg aUooddoiiorclinic.
Second year concentratedon a IJniti^Way cawya^n, and finally^ has come to intentdup. She says tfm oigsncenife«eals is an
exo^Iientway topractioe^ yoiiJean in class. Itgives the studeirts

^ chmoe to apply an die cooo^ c^HL
Lloyd has abo enjt^ed woiking as a PR assistaat. She h^

doing derkal wock nid walking on Comneat, a PR puHica-
tion. '*It'scoiiveiiieMloliawanaaHcam|nsjob,**saMlUoyd.
"Mydaughtn- doesn't have to spend nMxe tine fhiin neoeasvy in

daycare.".

Uoyd has been doiqg her inlamlq> wit tte PR depaftment.

She*s enjoying talkii^ to more people in the media and has been
able to set iq» a poctfniQ with sevenri pieces of wiritia|. She said

om^ her internship js over she will apply the skills acquired in a

"My immedis^ goal is to get into government relations," s^
Lloyd. '^Td like to woik as an en^Ioyee relations offi^r."
Uoyd is also a volunteer for the Cominuttee Of Banned Parent-

hood of Tcxonto. She's been a member since last year and is

respmisibie for writing a PR manual . She hopes thitt maybe one day
she will become staff.

'Tve always been interested in.it," she said. "I believe in their

philosc^ies."

Actually, this came ^bout ftom a class project. Lloyd snd she
had 10 pitt tdgedier a soranar & bet second yev and die public

affaiisoflRcerfortheoommftieewashn-niestqieakBr. Uoj^d'said

that after die itaninar dhe asked if she'd be interested in sftdng on
the oonunittee.

Uoyd said dutt these pa^ tfoee years have been "character

buihii^. Tve become a oek numtgo' of time in order to be m
dHlective moUier, studentT^and committee membo-."

;

^

Another settles in
by Laura Tefchini

' rar'Briab Metzger« a ffiit^year jnij^faHc aits

student, cdOcgt iranjust What he eiqwrt^ and
it's made him as tovi^ as a lock.

Metzger saKi filendi attendmg Htimber tpU,

huntobeieactytodotetsf^woffaadpalUlotof
' all-nightos. Sine f«noi^, Mtagiex has been
-r' iium^ffiing his time andaonwtimes sacnfiafl^liis

sociaTlife to pull off a wdl-deserved 85 perceM
avenigie.

Meb^' lanembent one of his first asdt^
menls. ustiuctorJohnWoodcame itfo thedbts
with asugraneirts in hand and told sttidatts lus

Ainrt Mmy ihni Oregon would be maridng
tfiem.

The marldBig sdieine consisted of.^int Molly
tdung die assigpinenis to the top ^If the CN
Tower and tlmnni^ them oirt die window. All

papers that drifted to the left woukl get a B, die

ones drifting tadie right wookl get a C, and die

ones thid woenever found would get a ftuli^

grade. Butihe ones that fell nicely to the |ioitom

^theTbwo-woiiidget'itm A. ?

VThe next day , I brought a 13a-pound rock to

school, atUfched k tonsy as»^;nnieitt and left it

onJolm'sdiBskJalsonlliichedanoletoJtaqriqg:

*Deir lofaa, even ifyour Anntll^iny ramies iny

anignnent, you wiUnofw befbicaa to^veme^an
A. Love and-KisaegK, Brian'." /

Metzger got die A.
Wood hdmitted "the A was bqdi for his ait

worit and die rode. His creativ^' deserved the

mark." -"
«<

QrigHialW from Waterloo, Metzger said he
.jnisses his ramily^ his free time alitorschool, and
the half-hour homewoik Ipetiods, Bhidong, he
afhmts he nqsaes his modier the most

But despite any emo^onal discomfort, he
assures dKie is nothing like beingon )!ourowttlo
jet assignments done.

"irwis lonely at fint. Sortofacuhurediock.
I was out on my own in a new city. I tfaonght it

woidd be excitins and it was. But coinl«g from a
lane fiunily witt eveiyone around screaming

and fighting, ddt was quite die dii|i|e.
'1 oottklB*t do what vm doii^ now. living at

I woiUdn't hiv« themee orHm privicv I

1 didp^t iMlii9 Hdt at flnl. but 1 know£»

but despises Etobicake.

"I find ii wty hard to be creative in a i^ace

Ihnt ismfaeriiionalonaas. The architects have

•boot fonrdiifeRat bousing phtns for die entire

dQTasldiheyjitt aefiac«Bth«|po^
th^ have a fiide bit of creativity."

Metz^fOr'saocialilfecan beaseasUy turned oii

as it can be tuned off. Ifis piionties are set so

school conies fii^. tfhe has toTmiss a weekend,
ortfwee* tosb^mnddo lus woric, he will do it.

And not gpiflc «ut onrtfie wp^wods is no big

dealT By not gdiiB^ oNifao often, he enjo^ it to

the ftiOeatwiten he does fmd tune to have some
fun.

tteokijboat the year, Melaig^
W ofroends. But if be hadbeen livial in resi-

<fenoe,1ie siiklb^mdM have met peopfe'&stn-.

^'Woifcing in Olpa hia been « gnat way to

meerpeopie. 1 klve wotkiie^ diere aai I ha|)e i

will be able to woik there again next year. My
best advice lb first-year sti^eitts is to ^ m^
volved in coll^ events. The people att the c(4^

kaeare wefyonri ifypngettoluiow them. You
might as wol have fin die twoorthree years you
fie here."

ld|Mwfand also applied to SheriLfColi^e
lor i^Mive writing ttauree, but it was oiriv a
hnck4i in case HunJber woiddn't accqit hun.
HnmiKT was reoomraended to trim by his grade
13ftiMds.

"Unlflce here, die teadiexs in hidi schooj
w«sre just teachers. AU my arts teadhers "Were

eJbcaled to teach just Kfce an English teacher.

Bat here^ die teadhers have ptofesHuoml experi-

ence and are mirlKgenr, twddn^ die leanung
prooeaa nmcfa nufts <

iwD it no odw «Ay oTdnkM it**

MMgermM to ftndillw €obiit

Ovenll, Mehtgier said he is pleased with the

oollMe. Unlikieotfieriludeni8,ne was prepared

for Ob eigM-hoar hopiewoifc periods and idl-

nlghlu'i, but idnc didn't eitempchim ftxNn having

to no IhwwiJh the adapting stage nioat outside

ilMtiinti nnve to go throngh^

. If you're wondering what happennd to Aw

} .**l—rind HWiock'Olf to aaothar rock equal

toteiMMMiMflit. YoMOMtinllMnihaHii-

ly tHMiwr art In te hnok of HiM*tr/mpiirtHllnlKDhi

Coveif a Humber
landmark

by Linda Erskine /

Coven has come aiohg way
since it first began and has g^ered
prestige along the way.

Nearing its twentieth
anniversary. Coven has been a

steadfast pillar ofthe Humbercom-
munity — reporting, .enlightening

and most of all, entertaining the

students who pass through its

doors.

Gieig Stewart, Coven's first edi-

tor and now published author
working for the Ministry of Tour-

ism, reflects on Coven's humble
beginnings.

"First, you have to realize that

Humber has had three collegepap-

ers: Ad Hoc, Humdrum, and 'final-

ly. Coven."
After Ad Hoc and Humdrum

folded, Stewart said he was
approached by Patrick Gore, a

journalism iijistiuctor, tojnke over

as editor.,

Stewart ngroed on one condition
— he had ta.«hoose his editorial

staff. -^
Coven had eight editors

appointed by Stewait.

"We were a bunch of spit-and-

vinegar journalists. We wanted to

change the worid, knock the admi-

nistration, and $tir trouble."

On October 8, 1971, die first

Coven hit the halls widi an eight-

page edition. The front page fea-

hired an article by Murray Dinning

about Humber acquiring a licenced

pub.

The year 1971 saw not only the

birth ofdoven, but also the birth of

Caps as number's local watering

hole.

Since then. Coven has reported

on thousands of stories about Caps,

bomb threats, land sales and news
stories important to the Humber
community.

This year. Coven's success was

recc^g^iized with a first-place award

in layout design and second place

for general excellen<y for a uni-

versity and college paper.

Humber also received the Stu-,

dent Ufe Appreciation Award ff^'

conHftwting to die excellence of

student life.

Twenty yean of Coven hnvn

come and gone, leaving studanti

inftwmed and enteitained.
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